
“Msre Soared thee Hert.” w
Chatsworth was thrown Into par

oxysms of excitement the forepart, of 
the week when Drs. G. T. Carson and 
p. E. Egan, of the board of health of 
the village of Chatsworth, visited the 
sol tools and, after examining the 
throats of the pupils, proceeded to 
dismiss about fifty children. The ex* 
am I nut ion of the pupils Of the public 
schools was. made without authority 
from the board of education and with* 
out the knowledge of some of Its mem
bers. When the children reached 
their homes and informed their par
ents, to the best of their meager un
derstanding, of what had happened, a 
veritable furor ^resulted. Mothers 
hurried to their neighbors to llarn 
whether the neighbors’ children had 
also been dismissed .and the telephone 
was used freely in the search for In
formation.

The conditions demanded some ac
tion, and on Wednesday evening a 
meeting of the board of education 
was held, at which the members of 
the board of health were present, i t  
was then decided that any child who 
was dismissed from school should be 
allowed to re-enter school and resume 
his studies on sectoring a certificate of 
health from a physician.

Investigations on the part of the 
P l a i n -D e a l e r  reveal the following 
facts: There has been, -as there al
ways is during the winter, and es
pecially during uiet, cold weather, 
many cases of sore throats and colds 
among the children, and some of the 
older people as well. In the family of 
Charles O. Landwehr the various 
rnemberBOf the family have' been af- 
yicted with the prevailing malady. 
Mr. Landwshr states that on Sunday 
morning his youngest child, a little 
boy about two and a half vrtirs old, 
seemed “to be quite sick, and it was 
deemed advisable to call a physician. 
Owing to the aggravated condition of 
the child’s throat it was thought best 
to isolate the Landwelir home, and a 
quarantine ha's been established.

It appears that the whole situation 
was a case of being “more scared than 
hurt,’' as the appended statement sac 
cured tills (Friday) morning from the 
board of health certainly indicates: 

“ A N N O U N C E M E N T .
‘•On account of the numerous cases 

of sore throats prevailing among 
children the board of health has care
fully investigated the matter and 
found one aggravated case, which was 
carefully isolated and is now conva
lescent.

“Geo. W. McCabe,
“G. T. Carson,
“ D a n i e l  E. B o a n ,

Thirty Years A$e.
I From  P la iiu lealer, Nov. IB, 18T6.J

I MIss Pet Royal lost her voice while 
singing at church last Sunday night., 
The Chatsworth Brass Band, ac

companied by quite a number of our 
citizens, sernaded Senator elect Sam
uel T. Foedlck last Friday evening. , 
/Forty  car loadsof grain were shipped
f r o m  t h i s  n n i n t  t h i s  m n n t h  t in  I n

Farm Home Banted te the Breaad. '

. ' The house ocoupled by Mr. and Mis. 
Wylie E. Lippe, on the old Stoute- 
myer farm, southeast of this city, now 

_ owned by William Moberry, of Colfax, 
burned to the ground tin Friday after- 

' noon last, at about 4:30 o’clock.and the 
greater part of Mr. and Mrs. Llppe’s 

. household goods we^e'also consumed. 
The fire originated from a defective 
flue, and no one being at home at the 
time exoept Mrs. Lippe, very few or 
the effects of the family wore saved. 
John Fisher, who resides In the neigh- 

. borhood. and was coming In from the 
field frith a load of corn, noticed the 
fire and hurried to the house. He and 
Mrs. Lippe succeeding Jn saving the

* furniture from onto room.
* The house was an exceptionally good 

one for a rented farm, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lippe had it furnished In not 
O0ly a tasty but quite costly manner. 
They have $600 insurance on furnish
ings, and there wasil.20Aon the house.

1. A SALE
B R I E S
ested. When 
them. That’s 
jurious but a

ONE -
WEEK
LONGER

On account of the extremely 
bad weather we have been hav- 
ing since the Inauguration of 
our YELLOW TAG SALE we  
have decided to CONTINUE IT 
F O R  SEV^N MORE DAYS. 
This means that for ALL of 
next week (Nov. 26 to Dec. 1, 
inclusive) you can buy CLOAKS, 
F U R S ,  BLANKETS, DRESS 
GOODS and EVERYTHING IN 
WINTER DRY GOODS at the  
same remarkably low prices 
(YELLOW TAG) we have been 
selling them at th is past. week. 
Take advantage of this YEL
LOW TAG EXTENSION and 
save money on Dry Goods you 
will need right now.

A Farewell Party.
The hoing o t  Conrad Hornicie and 

family, of Germanville township, was 
the scene of a very enjoyable gather
ing on Tuesday evening, when twenty- 
one of the friends of Chris. F. Hor
nicie and Mr. and Mrs. John F. Lock- 
ner braved the inclement weather and 
spent the evening at the hospitable 
Hornickel home. The gathering was 
of the nature of a farewell to the 
above-mentioned guests of honor, who 
departed on Wednesday evening for 
Gibhon, Oklahoma, where they expect 
to make their future home. The 
evening was most pleasantly spent, 
and an oyster supper was served.

Prsbate Court Matters.
Estate John Baach, deceased: G. W. 

McCabe, administrator. Proof of pub
lication as to unknown owners; proof 
of service entry of appearance of de- 
fendents; answer of guardian nd litem 
filed; cause at issue heard by court; 
dower and homestead .released in 
writing: decree of sale: petition for 
leave to furnish abstract allowed; ad
ditional bond to sell real estate $i,400, 
approved.

Estate Eliza. Hornbaker, deceased: 
A. L, Dolde, administrator. Proof of 
death; petition for letters of adminis
tration; allowed; ordered that letters 
Issue tQ A. L. Dolde on taking oath 
and filing bond in sum of $800; ap
proved. ___ _____ _ ,

Working on Old War Claim*.
Samuel K Carson was a Blooming

ton visitor on Tuesday, having gone 
to tlwt cKy to call upon Hon. John A. 
Sterling, congressman from tills dis
trict. Mr. Carson lias enlisted the as
sistance of Mr. Sterling in pushing 
some war claims which are due Mr. 
CarsOn from the government, and ow
ing to an error in the records In tran
scribing the name ‘ Carson’’ and mak
ing it read “Parson,” there has lieen 
difficulty in proving the claims, ft Is 
thought that the proofs can be pro
cured to establish the claim of Mr. 
Canon, although his case is a most 
extraord Inary one.

Oaotora la Trouble.
“Two physicians with olfices in 

State street were arrested yesterday 
by the federal authorities on indict
ments charging them wltlv using the 
mails In promotion of the business of 

•w Illegal operations. The physicians 
are Dr. Michael .McGrath, 78 State 
street, aud Dr. Ilenry Richards. 14fi 
State streett Dr. Richards is said to 
have used the name of-Dr. Henry. 
The evidence on which the fndici- 

? ments were returned was replies to
> letters written by postal inspectors 

using the names of women and repre- 
( sent Ing that the writers desired the 
illegal services of the medical men." 

The atoove Item appeared in the 
'  Chicago Tribune of Wednesday and 

one of the doctors is understood to 
have formerly practiced medicine in 
Chatsworth.

Married at Roberts.
Miss Ruby Olson, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Olson, who .'reside j 
three miles north of Roberts, and El-j 
mer Sttotzman, a yrtung farmer of the 
same vicinity, were married on Tues
day overiing by Rev. W. B. Miller, of 
Roberts. They have mahy friends 
who wish them happiness.

John Russell, of Roberts, was mar
ried on Wednesday to Miss Dlegnan, 
of Buckley. The groom is a son of 
Patrick Russell, and with his bride 
will reside at Roberts, where the best 
wishes of their friends will attend 
them. _____________

Caught a Duck.
In the early days of Chatsworth It 

is said that residents shot ducks on a 
pond which existed where the P l a i n - 

u e a i . b r  building now stands. On 
Tuesday morning at about two o’clotk 
while going to work at the Brick and 
Tile Works, William H. Walter found 
a live wild duck on the sidewalk In 
front of the P l a i n d e a i .b r  building, 
and the fowl has been on exhibition 
at Frank Kaiser's saloon during the 
week. Not knowing the age of the 
duck, some one suggested that It may 
have swum on the pond and was look 
Ing for its old haunts.

Thanksgiving Services.
Thanksgiving services next Thurs

day will be held both at the Emahuel 
and M. E. churches. The Baptist and 
Methodist churches will hold a union 
service: time of service, 10 to 11 a. m. 
Rev. Mastersoq will preach the ser
mon. * In order that all may have the 
privilege to engage in these Thanks
giving services the pastors of the 
above named churches ask it as a 
special request that all business houses 

'dose their places of business from 10 
\  until 12. ' R e v . M. G h o n k w a l o , „

- R*v. O. E. C l a p p ,

R e v . E .  K .  M a s t e u s o n .

B U S H W A Y  &  C O

' First Basket Ball Game. ^
The girls’ basket ball team of the 

Chatsworth high school, which was 
but recyitly organized, will play a 
game against the Forrest high school 
girls on Friday evening, Dec. 14, at 
the skating rink. It will be the first 
game played by the Chatsworth girls, 
and will also be the first matched 
game of basket ball ever played in 
Chatsworth. The general public Is 
Invited to attend, and. as the game is 
Interesting, a large crowd Is expected 
to be present. A small Admission 
will be charged.

Siriii Racer J.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shear, of 

Thawvllle, are the parents of a son. 
born on Saturday, Nov. 17.

Born, on Saturday, Nov. 17, a son, 
t^>Mr. and Mrs Dennis Monehan, of 
Charlotte township.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Lawless, of 
0208 Prairie avenue, rejoice over the 
arrival of a daughter, born on Thurs
day noon, Nov.' 22.

Board
of

nealtli.”

Moved ts Oklahoma.
Two car loads of farming and house

hold effects and stock left Chatsworth 
over the T., P. & W. on Wednesday 
night for Gibbon, Grant county, 
Oklahotba. They belonged to Chris. 
,F. Ilornickel and Ilenry T. Lock nor, 
two of the progressive young farmers 
of this section, who will try their 
fortunes in the new country. Mr. and 
Mrs Lockner will go to housekeeping 
on the fariW they have leased, while 
Mr. Hornlcko:), who has also leased a 
farm, will probably batch (fora while.) 
Their many friends wish them the 
best of success.

A Card ta All Intsrested.
As has been my unfailing custom, I 

will be pleased to have all bills, of 
whatever kind, against me presented 
for payment at any time up to Decem
ber 25, or Christmas day. I have made 
it an invariable rule for over thirty 
years to settle with everyone whom I 
am owing, at least once a year, hence 
parties having bills against me will 
confer a favor by presenting them.

Respectfully,
J ab. A. Smith.

A  Few o f the Many •Bargains at Baldwin’ s

F O R  C A S H !
Tfca State Owns the Game.

There seem* to be an erroneous im- 
presalonfemong land owners that the 
wild game on their farm belongs to 
them. The Illinois legislature at its 
1904 session In act for the protection 
of game, wild'fowl, etc., in sections 
•ays: “The ownership of and the title 
to all wild gande and blrda in the state 
of Illinois is hereby declared to be in 
the state."

Mere Petit Jurors.
The following persons have been 

summoned to serve as petit jurors in 
the circuitcourt for two weeks com
mencing Monday, Dec. 3. at 10:30 a. 
m.: Indian Grove, P. M. Ilotallng, 
Fred Huenl, Jacob Uffers; Fayette, 
Frank Quinn; Forrest, Jesse L. Rudd; 
Pleasant. Ridge, John Holloway; 
Saunemln, John Farr; Chatsworth, 
Thos. Burns, Jr., N. L. Bess, George 
Brown; Charlotte, Henry Williams; 
Sullivan, Fred Frleden.

At Falrbary, November 30.
Manager Wade, of the Central opera 

house at Falrbury, announces the ap
pearance of “The Rajah of Bhbng” on 
Friday evening, Nov. 30. It is a musi
cal comedy In two acts with beautiful 
scenery and costumes, and is present
ed by the Etmore Sisters and a st rong 
company, including a ballet. Theater 
goers will miss one of the best .things 
of the season If they fall to att end.

------- . . . .  -A
Dlptkeria At Colfax.

Aocordlng to the Colfax Press the 
public schools of that place were dis
missed on Wednesday on account of a 
case of dlpiherla. with which one of 
the pupHs of the primary room lias 
been taken tick. Unless other cases 
develop the schools will be reopened 
the Monday following Thanksgiving.

Bargalaai -
Do you realize that $1.60-pays for 

104 papers at the P l a in d k a l k k  office, 
and $2.00 will secure you 208 papers, 
while $3.60 Secures for you 366 papers, 
or seven overy week lo the year? Read' 
ttje clubbing rates In this issue.

Big Diamond Flour, the best made, per sack.
Lenox Soap, per bar.. ..................................
Old Country Soap. 1-pound b a r ............ v. ..
2 bars Good Toilet Soap for........................
Superior Biscuit, per package.....................
Graham Crackers, per package ..................
Oatmeal Crackers, per package...... I..........
I-pound can Good Salmon...........................
Picnic Hams, per pound ...........................
Kerosene, per gallon...................................
Yeast Foam, 8c per package. 2 for...............
No. 1 Lamp Chimney..................... ..
No. 2 Lamp Chimney, 7c, 4 for....................
Pickles, large size, per dozen, 7», 4 dozen for
8 packages Toasted Coru Flake for..............
8 packages Eggosec for......... ......................
3 packages Malta Vita for....................
O. P. T. Pancake Flour....................... .......
O. P. T. Corn Flour....................\ ..............
Posturn Cereal, per package........................
1-pound package Cow Brand Soda, 7c, 4 for.. 
A 25c package of Matches for.....................
4 cans of Good Corn for..............................

Barck’a Concert aid Ball.
Prof. Fred M. Burch, of Falrbury, 

announces that hlsannual concert and 
ball at The Grand will be given ou the 
evening of Thursday, Dec. 20. The 
Concert will, without doubt, be up to 
the very high standard of similar con
certs given by tfais popular orchestra 
In the past, and following the concert 
the same orchestra will furnish music 
for dancing.

Bishop Spaldlag Maob Better.
For the first time since his recent 

severe Illness, Bishop J. L. Spalding, 
of Peoria, attended a lecture given at 
Spalding institute Ip the evening.' It 
was his first public appearance In ttye 
evening, and he listened to a lecture 
on “The Homeless Boy," given by 
Father John Daly, of Milwaukee, on 
Wednesday evening. This certainly 
indicates that the bishop’s condition 
is materially better.

Hoifge-padge Weather.
The weather from Monday until 

Thursday was pronounced by everyone 
as being about as disagreeable as it 
could possibly have been. Sleet, snow, 
rain, wind, thunder and lightning all 
combined to give variety and up- 
pleasantness to the atfinospherlc con
ditions. In spite of the heavy rain
fall, It Is said that the ground Is wet 
to tiut a shallow depth.

A Lima Preview.
The new time-card which was an

nounced would go Into effect oaittf] 
T , P. & W. railroad last Sunday 
not materialize, .the officers lu f lH  
postponed its Inauguration. o n | |H  
count of lack of changes on 'conijM
Ing lines. ■, ______  g

Wabash TeBslld Bauble Track! | g

Jobs Beakam Very Blok.
Henry W. Benham arrived hojne on 

Wednesday from Grldley where he was 
called on Sunday afternoon by word 
announcing the critical Illness of his 
son, John, with, heart trouble. Ha 
stated that John’s condition was much 
improved when he left on Wednesday 
morning, but that Ills life was de
spaired of for a time the first of thp 
week. _____________ .

L. T. Tryea Married.
■ The-marriage of Mias Harriett 
Fleming, of Cornell, and Mr. Leroy T. 
Tryon, of Strawn, occurred on Satur
day. Nov. 17, In Chicago. Mr. Tryon 
baa been cashier of the Farmers’ 
National Bank of StrawD, but Dec. 1 
they go to Roff, Indian Territory, 
where Mr. Tryon has accepted a posi
tion ap cashier of a bank.

>u want 
ean, ten- 
it at all 
rid choice 
h on Fri- 
give us 
ler. „

No cash discount will be given on above,

I have a

Car-load of Potatoes
} which will be sold a t 65c in 5-bu. lots.

Kalgkts ef Pythlaa Will MevJ.
Jjfoie Knights of Pythias lodge rooms 

will be moved about the flfst of Janu
ary Into the Hal) building, In the east 

; business block, a deal having bepn 
closed on Wednesday with J. A. Hall. 
Chicago, whereby the entire second 
floor will be lotted up for the use of 
the lodge._________ ,

IfOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED
S r  >-

SAUSAGE
FordGernty BeraBaras. -vv-. 

The large barn on the Streff farm 
In Wall township, Ford county, was 
'burned with Us contents last. Friday 
morning. THb implements and 176

It ti  announced that the Wa 
railroad wlil double track its syi 
from Toledo to Chicago and from 
oigo to St. • Louis, and It M ram 
that tjie work between Chicago
■ft___ . 4 _lit L.1 tL U  .

My entire stock of heating stoves 
are for sale at greatly reduced prices.
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i n c r e a s e  c a p i t a l  s t o c kmarry a blind American.
Gompar*' plan* to sire Ugwlt a 

free band In managing Federation of 
Labor as a political toroe were oppos
ed by John Mitchell.

Because of accumulating business
Cela&don Bassett of JaneeriUe, 

Wls.. bead of tbe largest harness con
cern in tbe northwest fell dead o t  
heart disease. ,
/Trade expands under tbe stimulat

ing Influence of colder weather and 
mercantile collections Improved, al
though rates for . money continue 
high. Traveling salesmen send la 
large orders to leading distributing 
points, but movement* of merchandise

■Chicago.— At the meeting
of the Pullman Palace Car oompeay the 
capital stock was Increased by $26,- 
•00.000, bringing the totel to 1100,- 
000,000. The addition to the capital 
stock was divided among the stock
holders in tbe proportion of twenty- 
six shares for each 100 held at the 
time of the meeting. Charles & Sweet 
was elected a director la the pleee 
of Frank O. Lowden, resigned. The 
other olfloers were re-elected.

The erection of a steel plant to cost 
tl,000,000 was proposed. The an
nual statement shows a total revenue 
of $23,648,642. After deducting the 
expense of operation, property loss 
and other Incidentals, there Is h net 
surplus of $4,970,074. The total out* 
plus Is now f27.ltt.020.

Tho number of passengers carried 
during tbe year was 16,253,197; the 
previous yeat, 14,869,219.

ILLINOIS PVTHIAN IS CHOSEN.

from directorship In many railroad 
and industrial corporations.

Member of Peary’s clew complained 
of mistreatment, bad food and filthy 
quarters In a letter written from Hope- 
dale.

Episcopal court of review affirmed 
the heresy verdict suspending Or. 
Crapsey from ministerial functions

Secretary Bonaparte urged exten
sion of the civil service law In ah ad
dress before the National Civil, Serv
ice Reform league at New Haven.

A S w I bs governess threw an Immi
grant's baby into tbe sea from the 
deck of an ocean liner.

Andrew Carnegie Invited Congress
man Bartholdt to New York to form a 
bureau which will have charge of the 
work for peace, and gave $1,000,000 to 
the cause.

A nephew of P residen t Corey, of 
the steel tru s t and nam esake of A n
drew Carnegie Bhot h im self In th e  
presence of h is bride.

Baroness De Massy, who came from 
France to find the murderer of her 
husband, shot and killed her employ
er In New York.

Secretary Root, In Kansas City 
spe&h, said the United States was 
a new world power for peace and that 
war was to be avoided by exact Justice 
to all men and nations.

“Tom” Cooper, fast bicycle rider, 
was In sta rt iy killed in an  automobile 
collision In C entral park. New York.

Commissioner of Indian Affairs 
Leupp has issued his annual report, in 
which he says th e  last congress passed 
more legislation vital to  th e  Indians 
than any other.

A bomb was exploded In St. P e te r’s 
church, Rome, and a  wild panic of 
worshipers followed, but no one was 
injured, and the dam age was slight. 
No clew to the author of the  deed was 
discovered.

A P arts rum or connected the nam es 
of one of the most a ristocratic  women 
of England with a  m ultim illionaire 
who Is a widower and owns much 
property in New York. It was report
ed the woman's husband, a peer, 
would sue for a divorce.

Mrs. S tella Bowman, Chicago, w as 
rescued afte r a desperate attem pt to  
offer herself a sacrifice to Are th a t her 
dead son might be saved from perdi
tion.

Moses Oliver m ysteriously d isap
peared in Chicago on the eve of the 
day set for his wedding, and is be
lieved to have been m urdered.

Secretary of S tate  Root, passing 
through Chicago with E. H. H arrlm an 
en route to a banquet a t K ansas City; 
advised Chicago business men to  de
velop trade with Latin A m ericans by 
the establishm ent of steam ship  lines.

The resignation of President Rich
ard D. Harlan from Lake Forest col
lege has been accepted by the trus
tees.

Jam es Robertson, a noted chef, who 
taugh t Chicago how to e a t sea food, 
died after a  long Illness.

William R. flearst - declared he 
would not again run for office.

Robbers at W alker, Mo., sta rted  a 
Are th a t destroyed six of the best 
business buildings to cover up' the 
rdbbery of between $2,000 and $3,000 
belonging to the Bank of W alker.

Tbe lakes-to-the-gulf deep waterway 
convention has adjourned, a fte r  elect
ing officers. W. K. Cavanaugh, of St. 
Louis, was chosen p re s id e n t

Henry Rough, a policem an, was shot 
and seriously injured a t  Fayetteville, 
Ark., during a  riot with student8 of 
the U niversity of Arkansas.

The grand Jury has returned an In
dictm ent charging embezzlement 
against D. P. Dyer, Jr., paying teller 
at the United S ta tes subtreasury at 
S t  Louis, and son of United States 
D istrict A ttorney Dyer. The amount 
involved is $61,500.

Sir Thomas Ltpton sailed for home 
on the steamer Carmanla. Just before 
the Qarmanla sailed Sir Thomas said 
he probibly will challenge again for 
the America's cup, this time in 1908.

The United Daughters of the Con
federacy have elected Mrs. Ltxxle Hen
derson of Mississippi president

The Hotel Goldfield, at Goldfield, 
Nev., was destroyed by fire, and it la 
believed several guests perished.'

The floods In Washington are reeed- 
Ing and the damage to railways l i  be
ing repaired.

Eight persons are known to have 
lost their lives, scores of others were 
Injured, and property/and crops -suf
fered great damage In a terrific wind 
and rain storm that swept over Ala
bama, Mtsslslppl and Tennessee.

Mrs. J. W. Bailey, mother of Ualtod 
States Senator Joseph W. Bailey, died 
after an extended Illness.

Frederick A. Til tie, governor of 
Arizona from 1861 to 1886, died la 
Phoenix of dropsy, aged 72 yean.

Colonial officials boarded the Amer-

■urely my last chance was slowly lead
ing me. As the foot did not Improve, 
you can readily imagine how I felt 1 
was simply disgusted and tired of life. 
I stood this pqla. which was dreadtal, 
tor six months, and during-this time 
I was not able to wear a shoe and 
not qble to work. Some one spoke to 
me shout Cutkura. The consequences 
were I bought a $pt of the Cnticure 
Remedies of one of my friends who 
was a druggist, and the praise that I 
gave after the second application Is 
beyond description; It seemed a mir
acle for the Cutlcurm Remedies took 
effect Immediately. I washed the toot 
with tbe Cutlcura Soap before apply
ing the Ointment and I took the' Re- 
solvent at the same time. After two 
weeks' treatment my toot was healed 
completely. People who Jmd seen my 
toot daring my illness and who have 
teen It since the cure, can hardly be
lieve their own eyes. Robert Bchoen- 
hauer, Newburg, N. Y , August 81, 
1906." _____________

To-day Germany furnishes five- 
sixths of the dyes used in the world.

TOLD IN CONDENSED FORM

Complete Review of Happening* of 
Greatest Interest from All Parts 
of the Globe—The Latest Foreign 
Information. dttten end Good HeeHh Folio wad.

The sufferer front sleeplessness too of
ten resorts to habit-forming drugs In 
order to secure tho ooveted resL But 
sleep obtained by the use of opiates is 
not refreshing and tbe benefit le hot

. The Lakes to the Gulf Deep Water
ways association became a fact when 
the plan for permanent organisation 
and the report of the nominating oom- 
mlttee were adopted at the final ses
sion et SL Louis of the convention of 
the provisional aaapclatlcm, organised 
by Congressman William Lorimer, of 
Chicago, and several of his congres
sional associates.

The supreme court of Indiana re
versed the decision of the lower court 
by which David B. Bherrlck, former 
auditor of state, was sent to the pen
itentiary for sn Indeterminate sen
tence of from two to 14 years, charged 
with.embezzlement of the state funds.

Harry Lewis, the Philadelphia prise 
fighter, whose battle at Grand Rapids, 
Mioh., with Mike Ward, of Sarnia, 
Ont., resulted -la Ward’s death at a  
hospital/Is under arrest, together with 
Referee D. C. Ryan, of Detroit, and 
Frank O’Brien, of Philadelphia, who 
actetd as second for Lewis.

Hereafter certain colors which the 
department of agriculture after inves
tigation has found to be harmless may 
be used In the manufacture of meat 
food products. A circular giving the 
names of these colors will be Issued.

The powder house of a cement com
pany at Mitchell, Ind., exploded, kill
ing two men. Several others were In
jured. The shock was felt several 
miles distant.

The employes of the Penn Iron com
pany, who have been on strike for the 
last five months, havo reached an

FIGHT ON OIL TRUST.
The United S ta tes governm ent 

m ade the Initial move to  dissolve the  
S tandard OH so-called monopoly by 
filing in the  United S ta tes  d is tric t 
court in S t. Louis a petition tn equity 
a gainst the  S tandard Oil com pany of 
New Je rsey  and Its 70 constituen t cor
porations and partnerships, and seven 
defendants, including John D. Rocke
feller and W illiam Rockefeller, ask
ing th a t the  com bination be declared 
unlawful and In th e  fu tu re enjoined 
from entering  Into any con tract o r 
com bination In res tra in t of trade.

In an tntetrvlew  a t  New York a  rep
resen tative of the S tandard  Oil com
pany said concerning a  report th a t the 
company was preparing to  dissolve 
voluntarily: “Any reports th a t steps 
have been taken by the S tandard  OH 
com pany to dissolve a re  w ithout foun
dation. Surely such a report carries 
its own contradiction."

The grand Jury a t Findlay, O., found 
indictm ents against John D. Rocke
feller and th ree o ther persons in con
nection w ith the S tandard  Oil inquiry.

S tandard Oil a tto rneys say recent 
su its filed In Allen county against the 
corporation are  invalid.

lCn. H. A. Fletcher, of fi» Biodget 
street, Manchester, N. H., la living evi
dence of the truth of this stttapwnL 
She asys: " I  received a shock of an 
apoplectic character. It  area so revere 
that the sight of any right eye area af
fected, causing me to see objects doable. 
1 was confined to my bed about four 
weeks, at one timo being told by the doo- 
tar that Ieqnld not get Well. When K 
ooald leave uiy bed I was tu saoh a ner
vous state that Loo&ld not sleep at night. 
Iwoaldget up'and sit On * chair until 
completely tired o«t and then go back to 
bed and sleep from exhaustion. "

“ I  had bnpn under the doctor's core 
foe six weeks'when my slater, Mrs.

Charles R. Ritter of Murphyaboro,
111., Is the grand outer guard of the 
Knights of 'Pythiae- He was- elected 
at the grand lodge meeting held In 
Chicago. Mr. Ritter is a member of A

Loveland, of Srerett, persuaded me to 
try Dr. Williams* Pink Pills for Pale 
People. I  began taking the pUla with 
thg result that I  soon experienced relief. 
One night soon after taking tbem l  lay 
awake only n short time and the next 
night I rested well. From that time I  
slept well every night aud soon got well 
and strong. X hove recomnieuaed Dr. 
Williams’Pink Pills n number of times, 
and my uleoe has taken them for weak 
nerves amf poor blood and found thorn 
very beneficzal.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills kave oared 
many severe nervous troubles, headache, 
neuralgia aud sdailcaos well os diseases 
of the bloodsuch asnnseiuia, rheumatism, 
pule and sallow complexioiis and many 
forms of weakness. All druggists sell 
Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills, or they will be 
rent by mall postpaid, ou receipt of nrioe, 
60 oeuts per box, six boxes far $8.60, by 
tbe Dr. Williams Msdtrine Company,

Mrs. J. B. Johnson, of 60$ West 
Hickman street, Columbia, Mo., says:

t ,  “Following on oper
ation two years ago, 
dropsy set In, and

my left side was so 
swollen the doctor 
sold he would have 
to tap out the water. 
There was constant 
pain and a gurgling 
sensation around my 
heart, and 1 could
not raise my am

above my head. The kidney action 
was disordered and passages of the se
cretions too frequent On the advice 
of my husband I began using Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Since using two boxes 
my trouble has not reappeared. This
is wonderful, after suffering two

An Ironing C 
lag the same she wll 
(thanks from the m 
household. "  - 
i Here, for Instance, 
An Ironing enpboari 
stowed away an th 
getting up fine Hues 
amall establishment 
n o  limited. It often 
one member of the 
dert^ke the washing 
many amall articles < 
to t  reason of the d< 
Material, would sooi 
subjected to the i 
-treatment accorded 
mashing. Many i

R008EVELT IN PANAMA.
The first trip  of an American presi 

den t outside of the boundaries of the 
United S tates was successfully con
cluded when the battleship Louisiana, 
having on board P residen t Roosevelt 
and his party, dropped anchor in the 
harbor of Colon.

P resident Roosevelt crossed from 
Colon to  Panam a, seeing much of the 
canal and the famous Culebra cut on 
th e  way. He took a tr ip  around 
Panam a bay, and was welcomed in 
Panam a city, which lies outside of the 
canal zone, by P resident Amador and 
o ther officials of the Panam a republic.

P resident Roosevelt descended from 
hlB train  at Pedro Miguel and climbed 
up on one of the steam  shovels, ta k 
ing a seat alongside Engineer Gray, 
whom he subjected to  a searching Are 
of questions regarding the work. Dur
ing his conversation Engineer Gray 
took the opportunity, on behalf of 
him self and the o ther engineers, to  de
clare th a t unlike the railroad engin
eers, they were not paid for over
tim e. The president promised to 
look into this m atter. He stayed on 
th e  steam  shovel about 20 minutes.

President Roosevelt and hlB, party 
sailed from Colon fot Ponce, Porto 
Rico. Before leaving the isthm us Mr. 
Roosevelt made a speech expressing 
his satisfaction with the progress on 
tbe  canal.

Milledgeville. Go., to escort him to 
the scaffold.' After a hard fight the 
negro was overpowered and was later 
hanged.

Rev. Dr. Raphael Benjamin, rabbi 
of the Temple Beth Elohlm, of Brook
lyn, and formerly rabbi of the Mount 
Street temple of Cincinnati, died In 
Brooklyn. He was 60 years old, and a 
m em ber of many geographical, histor
ical, scientific and charitable societies.

The grand Jury at San Frsncizoo 
brought five Indictments against Eu
gene Schmitz and Abraham Ruef on 
the charge of extortion. On each

$ H $ H H $ 8 l $ t t $ 8 l t M $ 6 $ ^

Charles R. Ritter.
refil estate, Insurance and financial 
agency la hie home city. He has 
served as a member of all the Import
ant committees of the grand lodge 
and for the past live years served aa 
one of the grand trustees. One of the 
most powerful of the influences 
brought In behalf of Mr. Ritter was 
a letter certifying to biz fitness and 
bearing the signature of the prom
inent Pythlans of his community. 
The contest that resulted In his elec
tion was one of the hardest In the 
history of the grand lodge.

If you think you havelwart dis
ease voa are only one of a countlehs 
number that are deceived by Indi
gestion into believing tho heart is

'wash their fragile p 
or embroideries then 
often require the ap; 

Tron or of crimping 
give them a smart a 

Th* little cupboai 
eould very well find 
a bedroom or bsthro 
row—not more than 
-—that It occupies no 
Iwhen placed, against 
■door, and molding i 
ready made, and th 
ithe body of the cupl 
.together and fitted It 
0Jng plank and sevei 
Thece latter-are lnt< 
-the Irons of varioui 
Implements—such, p< 
heating-stove, neces 
laundry wprk.

Women at Strenuous Tasks.
On the western coast of tbs United 

States, at Monterey, Col., Mrs. Fish 
keeps the lamps lighted In the Point 
Pinas lighthouse. On the eastern 
coast, at South Portland, Me., Mia. 
Gordon earns her living by working 
as a deep-sea diver. Sprinkled over 
the country between there two wom
en are thousands of other members 
of the female sex who deserve to be 
enrolled as auxiliaries to Mr. Kip- 
Mug’s corps of “Unafraid Gentle
men." And then, from the woman In 
Utah who la ahertC sad hangs mur
derers, to the woman In Chicago who 
bosses a gang of Italian street clean
ers, he tells the role of women who 
are engaged tn strenuous occupations 
in the United States. Wherever man 
has tried to wrest a living from' un
willing nature there woman has also 
left the Impress of her daring ex- 
plaits.—Technical World.

L a n e ’s  F a m ily  
M e d ic in e

Illinois Physicians Banquet.
One hundred and seventy-four phy- 

ricions of central Illinois attended the 
seventh annual session and banquet 
of the Sangamon County Medical' so
ciety at the 8L Nicholas hotel. Deca
tur sent the largest number of visit/ 
ora, 20 members of the profession 
from that city being In attendance. 
Many medical men from Jacksonville 
also were present and there yog rep
resentation from Lincoln, Gar 1 lav Hie, 
Edinburg, Hartsburg, Girard and 
other neighboring cities and towns.
- Preceding the banquet a business 
session was held, at which the follow
ing officers for tlM'year were elected: 
President, Dr. A. D .Taylor, Spring- 
field; vice president. Dr. C. M. Bow- 
cock, Springfield; secretary. Dr. Chao. 
L. Patton, Bpringfleld; trustees. Dr.
O. W. Rice, Contrail; Dr. H. H. Tob 
tie, Springfield; Dr. 8taaly Castle, 
Springfield. *

A Wonderful Ditcovsry
It has been the aim o f  Scientists for 

years to find sums liquid preparation 
which would possess anodyne, astrin
gent and antiseptic properties and yet 
be of such a consistency that It would 
penetrate, first, through the skin, /hen 
through the muscles and finally to the 
very bones, exerting on Its way down, 
healing and pain destroying, proper
ties. . * V. _

Max R. Zaegel, n graduate of the 
Philadelphia College a t Pharmacy, 
established et Sheboygan, Win. as n

MISCELLANEOUS.
Forty-two lives were lost when tho 

steam er Dix sank in the S eattle h a r
bor.

C. F. Kimball, son of a Topeka man, 
killed him self in a Louisville hotel.

The Hotel Windsor, a t Regina, Mani
toba, was burned and five persons per
ished.

S ecretary  Tnft ordered th a t dis
charges of colored troops be suspend
ed pending further advices from P res
ident Roosevelt.

A sp irit of unrest prevails in Cuba 
owing to  uncertain ty  as to the fu ture 
course of the United States.

Lucille McLeod Memhard was found 
not guilty of the m urder of W. T.'NIe- 
m an In Chicago.

CarelesB rem arks of a citizen caused 
a foolish run on th e  savings bank of 
Chlllicotbe, O.-

T he German Insurance company, 
which reinsured in the Royal of Liv
erpool, was placed In the hands of n 
receiver, the Chicago T rust & T itle 
com pany being named.

The anarchist, Saverio Lagana, who 
stabbed  and killed Prof. Giovanni 
Rossi, of the U niversity of Naples,

Boston 8ocl#ty Fad.
Dealers In pet stock, soy that su

burban residents of Boston are adopt
ing aa the latest tad the raising of 
game chickens. The stately carriage 
and brilliant plumage of theme bellig
erent fowls moke them valuable tor 
decoratiro purposes on the lawn to 
peopla who would, however, never 
dream of putting their/ combative 
qualities to the teat The dealers u e  
prophesying that before long the old- 
time fancy of keeping gamecocks 
chained with sliver chains on tho 
Inwne of country houses will bo re  
vivod.—Boston Record.

P r e t t y  S t y l e

Hoods once more 
npd are made tn llg 
i wen ns-In the snbeU 
button on the auto 
■Ok hood and full 
stand ont like n ruff 
Bore are one of the 
evening. Soft sUi 
splashy embroidery l

discovered this long sought secret 
It eoastata of a mix- 
tore of Yqgetahlf and. 

H f i s H n i  mineral oils forming 
■  an  am ber colored liquid 
H  Of pleasant odor and 
K  tasto, which, when used 

os directed, restores 
iSSBB vitality and strength 
J B E  and Elves prompt relief

Is Youngest Judge In Illinois.
Champaign.—-In the election of Slim 

J. Haw baker as county Jugffi In Platt 
county that county undoubtedly gains 
the distinction of having the youngest 
Judge In the state. Hawbaker won 
horn In Champaign county. Just east 
of tjie Piatt county line, October 1, 
1880. He attended the University of 
Illinois from 1699 to 1901. Then he 
entered the Unireraity of Michigan, 
where he graduated'in the taw depart/ 
meat in 1904. .

Mis* Annie Ide, daughter of Henry 
Cloy Ide. formerly governor general 
of the Philippi nee, were married in 
Now York by the Rev. Father Mo- 
Klnnou of 8t. Ignatius church.

The Oregonian received n telephone 
message that Beattie la cat off from 
the snrronnding county by floods. 
Three three have been lost The dam-

Applted to  e a t  n 
•o re s , bu rn*  and  
bruises It heali, os ow
ing to its oattaeptie 
properties, no pUs or 
matter eon form in any 
wound where Z. M. O.. 
this' wonderful oil kl

There has been much discussion ns 
to CogSe and Poatum lately, so much 
in fact that some of the coffee import* 
ere and roasters hare taken to typo 
to promote the sale of their wares 
and cheek It possible tbe rapid growth 
of the are of Poet a*  Food Coffee.

In the coffee Importers’ book n chap
ter Is beaded “Coffee os a Medicine," 
and advocates Its use os such.

Here is on admission of the troth, 
mast Important to all interested.

Every physician knows, and every 
thoughtful person should know, that 
habitual use of any ^medicine" of the 
drug-stimulant type of coffee or whim 
ky quickly causes Irritation of the 
tissues find organs stlmullted nod 
finally seta np disease In the great 
majority of cases if persisted in. Jt 
may show-in say one a t  the many 
ergons of the body end in the great 
majority of cases eon he directly 
traced to coflfie in a most unmistak
able way by leaving off tbs active fg* 
ritanl—coffeo—and using Postum 
Food Coffee for a m atter of ten days. 
If the result la relief .from nervous 
trouble, dyspepsia, bowel complaint, 
heart tenure, weak eyes, or any other 
malady set up by a poisoned nervous

age will run Into the hundreds of thou
sands.

Harrris Swimmer, grand foreman 
of Illinois Ancient Order United Work- 
in ee, 'past president of B’noi B'rith of 
the middle west and prominent mer
chant, died at Quiney, HI., aged 6$ 
years- si s

The expenditure of $6,000,000 for 
public works now under course of con
struction in Cuba or of urgent neces
sity bee been recommended by Lieut 
Gen. Wlfitam M. Block In a report 
wkfch -has been approved by Gov. Mar
soon- ^  : . £William Randolph Hearzt, Independ
ent League and Democratalo candi
date tor governor, cei/lfied to tbe sec
retary of state that he had spent $266/ 
$70 In promoting his canvass. n '3

Lyle Nleol, the 16-year-old eon of

If you have catarrh. 
'■( rheumatism, pdes, or 

pain back, write Mr. Zaegel mid he 
will be pleased to mall you a sample 
bottle of & M. O. free.

Addrezz your letter to M. R. Zaegel 
A Co., chembta 181 Main 8L. Sheboy
gan, Win . -• ■■■ '-.#*8

It Is free now, no do not fall to writ*

Gipat Plant In Flames.
Chicago.—The plant of the Ameri

cas Cutlery company burned. Three 
buildings, where more than 600 per
sons were, employed, were burned to 
tbe ground and it was only by hard

newed In coming session of congress 
by Senator Beveridge introducing 
amendments providing for packers 
paying cost and for labels on canned 
goods.

Interstate Commerce Commissioner 
Charles A. Prouty denied the rate law 
frightens Investor* In railway seenri- 
tfee and blamed railroad managers for 
congestion of traffic.

The American National Red Cross 
coat $26,0<fo to San Francisco for us* 
la relief work during November.

■H. H. Mar ley, who np to the time he 
reigned lest year has been a travel
ing poasefiger agent for tbe Michigan 
Central railway 'for 27 yearn; died at 
Me home la Olathe, Kan, aged 76.

Copies of on order- recently issued 
by Jehu F. Stevens, chief m in im  nf

from spreading to the company's of
fice building and the tenement dlstrtot 
in the U nity . The less is $600,000.

May Revive Mnekln Will Gene.
' Book Island.—As new trial of the 
can* Involving the will o t  Fathpr 
Thomas Mackln, which woo. declared 
Invalid, may result from representa
tions made to Judge W. H. Oast,'who 
heard the cnee, by J. £  Rogers. a 
Juryman, who accused tbe other elevea 
members of tattmldntiag him nod. 
forcing him to sign the findings.

»  T n l i ,  
ell. an old 
wan struck

Icon herring schooner Ralph Hall at 
Boy of Islands, mode note ot the 
names of Now Foundlanders at work 
on hoard the schooner and notified 
them that they would he prosecuted.

Th* tribunal of fir*t Instance of the 
Bine, Judge Ditto presidtag, granted 
4 divorce to the donates* de Costal- 
Isne (formerly Anna Ooald of New 
York) and gave kmc the custody of her 
children, who, however, will not be XL

of WUIIami



It m s  a man’s vote* that spoke 
Drat, la French, eager, impetuous, and. 
aa I imagined, youthful.

"Relayed," he said, “is it true? Are 
yon aureT Will lore be eaoaghr

"Enough?** The answer evidently 
came from a girl; the tones were so 
fresh, so clear, bat with a penetrating, 
sweetnes la them. “If yon knew bow 
glad—how glad I am that I am free 
to choose kps, to follow my heart! 
Lore Is enough.”

The last words wave very simply 
said, but they held a depth of mean
ing that made my foolish old heart 
ghre a leap or sympathy.

“Bat you give ap so mach,” he said 
doubtfully. "I take everything; the 
sacrifice Is all yours.”

"Sacrifice!” she cried, a ring of glad 
pride in her voice "Do you think I 
care for rank and all that rank brings? 
I am glad I was bom too late to have 
to wear a crown that is so thorny—so 
thorny,” she repeated almost dream
ily. "I am free to giva myself to you. 
Sacrifice t” she laughed softly. “There 
is no sacrifice in going into Paradise.”

As she spoke those words, the two 
paused in their walk along the path, 
and through the delicate wisteria and 
banksta leaves I caught a glimpse of 
them both.

They were young, but there was no 
immaturity or lack of purpose In 
either face.

“Beloved," he sa'.d, and his voice 
shook, “will you never regret all that 
you will lose If you come Into Paradise 
with me?”

“Never," she said quietly. "To en
ter paradise with you, Ann and, that la 
enough.” And she turned her beauti
ful face to bis and let him klsa her 
softly bn the lips.

I caught my breath as they turned 
away.

Standing that evening on the ter
race of the hotel watching a rose-col
ored sunset behind the great pile of 
Monte Rosa, I saw the girl again. She 
was walking across the garden, an 
elderly lady on one side of her, the 
young man on the other.

“Do you see that girl?*' a hotel ac
quaintance asked eagerly.

I nodded.
“She Is a crest personage. In spite 

of her simple dress and manhers. She 
is the Princess Theresa, daughter o r  
(and he namod the king of a well- 
known and flourishing little kingdom). 
“But for the late which has given 
her two elder sisters, she would be 
heir to the throne; she has no 
brothers. As it is, I fancy It looks 
as tf she intended to renounce all 
regal rights and be happy In her own 
way with the young fellow beside 
her.”

Two years later, as I was Journey
ing homewards from a long tour In 
the East, which had taken me far out 
of reach of all newspapers or tidings 
of the western world, I resolved to 
stay for a night or two In a town on 
my route which. It so happened, was 
the capital of that kingdom where the 
Princess Theresa's father reigned aa 
king.

My thoughts naturally enough flew 
back to her as I drove through the 
quaint and picturesque town, and a 
vivid picture of her as I had last seen 
her arose before my eyes. As I drove, 
I became aware that the streets were 
gaily decorated with flags and flowers, 
and that people’s faces wore an un
usual look of festivity and rejoicing

"What is happening?” 1 asked of my 
driver. “Ia this a national festival, or 
the anniversary of some great vic
tory?”

"The gentleman does not know?” he 
said. "Our princess is to be married 
to-morrow—the crown princess, the 
heir to the throne, be It understood,” 
he went on for the further enlighten
ment of my dull foreign understand
ing “She marries om- neighbor. Prince 
Frederick, and we rejoice.”

“So," I reflected, “the Princess The
resa’s eldest sister was to be married, 
and no doubt the younger princess 
herself would be at the wuddlng.” 1 
then and there resolved that I would 
make at least an effort to see some
thing of the morrow's ceremony.

The town was astir betimes, and I 
was astir -with the to va to take my 
place aa near aa might be to the steps 
of the fine cathedral la which 1 learned 
the wedding was to taae place.

I found myself well amused watch
ing the guests stream l 'to the build
ing, listening to the comments of the 
populace, and learning from my neigh
bors who was this grandee, and who 
*»■»» Then nt lest k murmur ran 
round: “The royal household is com
ing.” and I craned forward with the 
treat to watch the lords and ladles In 
waiting peas up the steps. Once I. 
started violently, tor 1 saw a face I 
knew, but n face grown from youth to 
manhood alecs I had seen It last—the 
(ace of the man called Amend. And. 
aa well as the youth, all the gladness 
had gone out of H; It was strong and 
pore aa ever, but Infinitely and; and I

the face of the girl I had seas walk
ing with her lover in the garden at 
sunset time—the girl who had entered 
Into Parodies with Amend!

The same, yet not the same! The 
exquisite contour was there still; the 
eyes, blue and deep as the sky over
head; the beautiful curves of mouth 
and chin; the gleaming hair. Bat the 
coloring, instead of making me think 
of apple blossoms In spring, wan 
white, white as a statue; add the radi
ance was all gone! ' The face was net 
and still aa though carved out of mar
ble, lovely beyond words, but cold with 
a coldness that frose my heart. •

She passed into the building with 
that free, stately step I remembered, 
then I turned with a question to a man 
behind me.

“Yes—that is the crown princess 
now. Her elder sisters both died. 
Yes—it was sad, very sad. They said 
the young Princess Theresa had been 
about to resign her royal rank, to wed 
for love; but—her slaters had died, 
and she had become her father’s heir 
—and—well, of course, it Was easily to 
be seen that she must wed the son of 
a royal house,” and so on, and so on.

I waited to hear no more. I could 
not bear to see that beautiful cold face 
again. -

It was a tiny churchyard on a hill
side in Switzerland. Below it the 
waters of the laf e shimmered In the 
sunshine, above Ita terraces arose 
vineyard above vineyard, till they 
were lost In the woods that hung upon 
the sides of the great brooding moun
tains. I walked slowly along the little 
paths among the graves, reading the 
names of the dead who lay In their 
peaceful resting place amongst thin

what the tern signified in Philadel
phia some yearn ago.

About SO yearn ago n large dinner 
wan Very different to what It Is now. 
In tho first plane courses, such as we 
know them, were practically unknown; 
even In the wealthiest hougi there 
was rarely anything but soup preced
ing the actual dinner, but this soap 
wan generally very risk. % .

Such n dinner constated - about aa 
follows: First a handsome silver-cov
ered soup tureen waft placed, on tho 
table, filled with mock turtle'or per
haps venison soup, and nil were 
plentifully helped, the great silver1 
ladle, corresponding to the tnreen, 
doing good service. After the soup 
plates wdre removed n great roast 
turkey decked with celery and cran
berries and marvelously trussed and 
dressed was placed at one end of the 
table while at the other was a large 
piece of a la mode beef on a platter. 
Roast duck and apple sauce some
times took the place of a la mode 
beet but the two enfls of the table 
had always their respective meats or 
poultry. Sweet and white potatoes 
and every sort of vegetable to vbe had 
obtained a place on the festive board, 
while cunning molds of cranberries 
and Jellies and gravies, pickles and 
the like were In abnndante. •

There was generally what was 
known ns an “oyster pie”—stewed 
oysters served In a puff-paste shell, 
the rich dressing of tho oysters be
ing made thick with egg.

There was no salad course, but of 
desserts there was no dearth. Pump
kin pie, mlnoe pie, and always a won
derfully constructed meringue and 
either Jelly or custard, sometimes 
both, served In glasses, while pistes 
and nutcrackers were handed around 
tor the nuts.

The centerpiece was invariably n 
great pyramid of rrults arranged on 
n cut-glass or Dresden china epergne, 
and, when the table was very long, 
there were sometimes two of these 
fruit pyramids.

A little'later, after the guests had
___ _ _ adjourned to the drawing-room, coffee,
a realty handsome costume. Three loss and fancy cakes wera served to 
small plaits at each aeam ran from them there. There were no little 
knee depth and flaring prettily at hot- afterdinner coffee cups In those days, 
tom, the only decoration on tho other hot generous breakfast sizes of finest 
wise plain skirt,- which fits perfectly French eggshell china, often exquisite- 
over the Ups. -The blouse ban's round far handpalated with landscapes or 
tucker front and stock of plaited green pieked out In gold, 
silk and stitched pieces of doth, with When there was a large party of 
shoulder pieces of green velvet out- young people, n separate table was 
line, same from side to side, trimmed set for them in the small library, 
in front with six small velvet-covered which la those days, was generally 
buttons. The bodice extends well over bnllt back of the dining-room, the 
the shoulders In cape effect, where latter being in- the back building of 
there are two narrow tucks, and from the second floor, corresponding to tho 
beneath which are the puffed elbow library or slttlmrroom of to-day. 
sleeves. A deep girdle of velvet fas- The “back parlor” was used only aa 
tens In front with a gorgeous silver * such then or an a breakfast room, the 
buckle. , . <, i state dining-room being Invariably

upstairs, snd sometimes there Was 
not even a dumb-waiter to assist In 
carrying things up from the kitchen 
below, so that n targe dinner was no 
tu y  matter to serve Iq those days of 
lari* families and lavish hospitality.

and cuffs—even n shirt-waist. If de
sirable—the whole thing put together 
ta n most compsct and convenient 
form.—Montreal Herald. .- -.--J.,.. ,f- '̂ 3?.. . . . '■ > ■*' V .
FLOATING SCARF# MUCH WORN.

Rightly Considered to Give Effective 
Finishing Touch.

Those daintily floating aperto add a 
most effective finishing toueb to the 
evening toilet..

In their original simplicity they ap
peared In chiffon, sheer crepes, filmy 
louislnea and other fabrics whose tex
ture lends Itself well as a background 
for artistic designs and color work.

But In their later appearances even 
softer effects prevail.

Real tacefe—chiefly of the variety 
whose patterns stapd out In bold re
lief from a filmy background, or even 
without any background at all—are 
alternated with ostrich plumes, with 
swans down or mors often with marae 
bout, whose fluffy softness gives a 
most becoming effeot around tho 
shoulders.

Plain straight lengths Of the real 
Chinese hssdwoven crepe ere In high 
vogue. Elaborate embroideries, cun
n in g ly  w rought by those oriental mas
ters of line and color, add to their 
richness and charm. Many are the 
uses to which those long scarfs* land 
themselves, and *t leant one will 
prove a valuable Investment whether 
(he wardrobe be targe or limited.

Shaped boas In marabont are pt- 
quantly punctuated at Intervals with 
fringes of ostrich plumes. All of the 
pastel tones can readily he found In 
those, to accord with or contrast with 
the dinner or dancing dress.

Deep down hi the unproductive earth.
An’ cureed at the gods’ slow-grlndln' 

mills.
An* cursed s t  the day that gave me birth 

An* the fates that led ms lnt j  the bills 
Aye! curses s t  everything I hurled—

At the cruel earth an’ Ita strugglin' man, 
An’ wished that the old paln-givin' world 

Would burst into nothingness an’ than!

I rolled tAe sleeve up my bare brows 
arm—

I noted the muscles clustered thick,
I felt the pulsations, strong aa* warm.

As tho life-blood flowed like a  ripplin' 
stick.

I slapped my breast with my strong right 
, hand -

An* It stood as Arm as s  granite wall. 
Save whan tt  in majesty would expand 

Till It stood out round as a  monster

An Ironing Cupboard, 
lag tho same she will receive grateful
(thanks from the members of the 
household. ^
I Here, tor Instance, is tbehsketch of 
•a  ironing cupboard, where can bo 
stowed away all the requisites for 
getting np fine linen' and lace. In a 
email establishment, where means 
are limited. It often falls to the lot of 
om  member of the household to un
dertake the washing and pressing or 
•atony small articles of apparel, which, 
?>y. reason of the delicacy of '  their 
ifiitertal, would toon go to pieces If 
.Subjected to the somewhat rough 
treatment accorded to the ; general 
•washing. Many women like to 
•wash their fragile pieces of oM taoe 
or embroideries themsolvss, and these 
of ton require the application of a flat- 

'Iron or of crimping Irons In order to 
give them a smart appearance.

The little cupboard her* shown 
could vary well find a place la either 
a bedroom or bathroom. It Is so nar
row—not more than nine laches deep 
—that it occupies no appreciable space 
when placed .against the wall. The 
door, and molding can be bought 
ready made, and then there Is only 
jthe body of the cupboard to be Joined 
.together and fitted Inside with a dlvld-

All at onee my slow steps were ar
rested; a few feet In front of ms I 
saw a woman In black and aloha, 
kneeling beside a grave over which 
was a trelllswork covered with white 
banksla roses

Yes, oh, yee, there was no mistaking
her beautiful features. Though years 
had gone by, they had not dimmed her 
loveliness; and though her eyes shone 
through a mist of tears, their color 
was still the same wonderful deep 
blue.

The gravd was marked only by a 
simple stone. No date was upon it; 
no text; there were no wreaths upon 
the simple grass plot. Only It was 
wrapped about by the trailing branch-

Threw back my band on its muscled 
bass,

An* in my soul I began to fast 
A chiding that gave me a  shame-red

foo*.
What ehould I thank Him for? For 

health
That a  man of mllllone would envy me. 

For a  frame of Iron, an’ a  perfect wealth 
Ui muscle an' nerve, an' a spirit free 

Aa the- breesee klsstn’ my sun-tanned 
cheeks—

Aa free ae the sunlight that wanna thi 
land.

As free aa the ea»le that soars an’ seek* 
The prey provided by Master's band.

A. new light entered my rebel soul.
An* I pressed the ground with my 

traitor knees. -  _
An* a  flood ot gratitude sremed to tall

. u s n o t M  a u u  i m « u  l u u u e  w u o  »  u i v i u -
'•\ug plank and several small shelves. 
Tfcoce latter Are Intended for bolding 
;th* irons of various sixes and other 
implements—such, perhaps, as a small 
heating-stove, necessary tor this fine 
laundry wprk.

in  F a s h io n
From my gjad Ups through th«

plnon-treea.
Then I hit the troll with the Are o’ hop# 

Blown into n new an' holler blase.
An’ J trudged along up the rocky slope, 

Ify heartstrings tremblin’ with songs o 
praise.

It mpat a  been Heaven that seat the luck 
For I hadn't gone moro’n a  mile, til 

there
In the breast of a rocky ridge I struck 

A lead that’H make me a  mtlUcnalrs. I 
—James Barton Adams, in The Sunday 

Magaslne.

P r e t t y  S t y l e  o f  t h e  t o n g  A g e  H a s  R e t u r n e d  
* '  t o  F a v o r .

Hoods once more are fashionable. On a cream cloth coat, cream taco is 
apd are made In light, airy kinds as used and lined with pink silk, or on a 
well aaln the substantial fabrics that canary broadcloth coat white lace la 
button on the automobile coats. A lined In canary silk. An embroidery 
atik hood and fuU plaited raehe to pattern la given tor hood cape, the 
stand oat like a raff around the ahonl- hood pert of which Is cut la oral shape 
daft are one of the pretty fancies for pad shirred with ribbon. Bayberries for Thanksgiving Candles

The revival of many an old time in
dustry has brought Into vogue the 
bay berry candle, beloved of our grand 
mothers, and here and there along 
country byways men and women may 
now be found garnering the aromatic 
berries, which some enterprising wom
an has engaged to make into candles, 
says the Providence Dally' Journal.

It requires a quart of berries to 
make one oandle. They should be 
kept Ip n dry place till ready to use, 
then put into a  preserve kettle, allow
ing two quarto of water to one ol 
berries. They should be boiled for 
four hours, filling up the kettle with 
hot water as It boils away. Then set 
It back where It win simmer a while 
and at night set away to cool. In the 
morning the wax win have formed to 
a large cake onAop of tho water, and 
after melting ana straining through a

“Armand—au voir!”
es of the rose, whope petals had made 
a pure white mantle upon the grass; 
and the three words upon the little 
stone seemed to me the most inthetie 
I had ever read—

“Armand—au re voir!"
I have seen her once since then, a 

crowned queen and her people’s Idol. 
She was driving along the streets of 
her capital, her little son by her side; 
she was dressed all In white, and her 
loveliness was something to dream of 
and remember. I thought I had never 
seen a smile more infinitely sweet; 
and yet the sadness in her eyas 
brought a mist before my own.

For a moment the street, the people 
about me, the swiftly rolling carriage, 
faded from my sight. In' lead 1 saw a 
fare way garden, fragrant with the 
scent of pale wisteria flower* and 
banksla roses; radiant with sunshine, 
full of the songs of birds—the glory 
of spring. I saw the face of a girl, 
glad with a v.onderful new gladness; 
I heard a voice, the moat soft and 
musical tt has ever been my lot to 
hear before or since, say gently—

“To eattr Paradise with ywt Ar
mand, that Is enough i 
• The vision faded, another took Ha

(fallne Neck Boa.
Take a strip of Inch wide double- 

faced^ satin ribbon, white, black or 
colored, tbs length of thajateaded raff. 
This to tor the foundation, to Which 
the pleated fluffy .material will ha 
sewn. Point d’esprit and net ate more 
substantial than malines, and for pres
ent wear Will be more appropriate 
also. To make a' good toll boa you 
Will require six strips about seven 
Inches wide end the length of the ma
terial. Sew three of these together on 
the short ends, making one long strip 
and triple - box-pleat very closely 
through the middle. When finished 
this should fit a ribbon Shoot 10 laches 
long; to which H should ha stitched 
down. Bew the three remaining strips 
4a the same way, pleat aad aaw down 
to tha ribbon, making a double rack
ing No finish to really necessary on 
the edges,' but streamers of ribbons 
may be added; one wide one to eeoh 
end or three Barrow ones In Irregular 
lengths and either knotted about the 
ends. This will ba a handsome ruff 
and much fuller really than those 
found la tha shops, which a n  Just

TJsa—We certainly ought to he 
thankful t&  dls turkey today.

Sake—Yea; and moah no dat I done 
got away wld It wldout bein’ emught

“Mock Turkey* for Thanksgiving.
A novel suggestion for a Thanksgiv

ing party Is a “Mock Turkey.” One 
was made last year by taking a knit 
ting basket and covering it with 
brown holland. The handle ' of the 
basket ran lengthwise, thus serving 
as an axcellent breast hone for the 
turkey. The brown holland was 
artistically adjusted to simulate legs, 
wings and a neck. It was then tintedInga end a neck. It was then tinted *»***■«• -

> tna requisite shades by Urn liberal of fine lawn or cheesecloth It to
In ol burnt nmber patnt The stuf- * * * &  *° P°nr tato 446 candle molds 
ig of this turkey consisted of trifling These candles give out a sweet aro 
fra. ancnmnsnled with annronriata ®Otlc odor. Which pertomaa the roomgifts, acoompaaled With appropriate---------------------;______  • y .

rhymes. Tha ‘'earring” of the taMgff _  ThankeoMn^'
wss attended with much pleasant ax- * ' TTVT®
oltement The operation consisted to wort, th^  h^tr.
making strenuous preparations -for It, Not In the mirth round the festal taro 
then suddenly with.* dextrous mow ■: -nearest. SPT* >
SieUt of the fork, lifting the entire But fn th# M  u n v o ic a d  m m  

* *  + * * * 4  _Ofprais.forth.lo r  of living,. .ta * V ita l i i* ' ■ • -
r 7 E m

MaBtiRm
■ 4 »



O. H. BRIGHAM,
D E N T I S T .

B e s t  T e e th  on Bnest R u b b er P is te  o n ly  *1U 
p e r  s e t .  Fine UolU K illin g s  tro m S l.W u i*. Oe- 
n e a t  s a d  o th e r  P ls s t io r f i l ln x s fr o in  &0o u p .

A L L  W O RK W ARRAN TED .
R o o m 6 , P ls im te s te r  B u ild in g

II ordered out,

Why pay tl|e  exorbitant 
price off $25 to the quacks, 
hardened crim inals and 
schemers off the medical 
profession, when Dr. Se-

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23,1006.

The 014 Mall Order Story.
jlAULLJ.

[ a t  4. s . STUN*.]

H ow  dear to  the h eart o f the a verage buyer 
A re m ail ord er houses—whon he has the

“ dough,”
F or wagons, for harrow s, fbr bedsteads and 

wire
H is orders flow in in  a  strong, steady flow. 

H ow eager he grasps a t tho ch eap  im itations, 
Th e out-of-date stu ff w hich the dealers d on 't 

sell.
W hich look ou t o f  place on the poorest p lan ta

tions
T o be found any whero th is  side o f—w elt—

T h e cheap im itation s, the base im itations.
Th e out-of-date stu ff Which the dealers don't

sell.

-The poor, p atient deator is  lost in the-shnffle, 
'Tw ere better fo r him  had he never been born. 

So  long a s A dversity’s winds do u ot ruffle 
Th e buyer w ith  plenty o f  w heat and o f  corn. 

W ho sends to  C h icago  for ch eap  im itations.
F or out-of-date stu ff w hich the dealors don't 

sell,
W hich would look out o f p lace on the poorest 

plantations
To be found anyw here on th is sid e  o f—w oll— 

Th e chegp im itation s, the base im itations,
The out-of-date stu ff w hich the dealers don’t

sell.

But a las! when the cholera takes off his 
chickens.

Or the drought spoils his prospects for a ll 
kinds o f  crops, •

The m ail order house may go to th e o ic k e n s!
To the poor, patient dealer he sHeepishly 

flops, s
Because ho has no money for ch eap  im itations, 

For out-of-date stu ff which the dealers don't 
sell.

W hich look out o f  p la te  on the poorest p lan ta
tions

T o bo found anywhoro on this side o f—w ell— 
Tho cheap im itations, tho baso im itations.

The out-of-date stuff which the dealors don't 
sell.

— Implement T rad e Journal. ,

D R . D A N IE L  E . E G A N ,
P h y sic ia n  and Surgeon.

O ffice  h o u r s ,  1 t o  K p .  in .
O F F IC E  IN  B U R N S  B U IL D IN G . 

C H A T 8 W O K T H , * • - IL L IN O IS .

right, w ith  20 years' off 
reliable and honest prac
tice, will treat and remove 
your tonsils w ithout pain
or suffering for 50c? The 
poor will be treated free 
of charge.

Glasses fitted correctly.
D EN TIST.

O F F IC E  IN  B U R N 8 BLO CK,
I L L IN O IS .CH A T8W O H TH

DANIEL L. MURPHY, LI. B.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Collections and all legal matters given 
prompt,careful and aggres

sive attention.
O ffice  o n  a e c o u d  f lo o r  o f  B a ld w in  B ld g . 

C H A T S W O R T H . - •  • I L L IN O IS .

H T S T T B A W C E  
w r i t t e n  in  »  f u l l  l i n e  o f  o l d ,  r e l l a b l e c o m p a n le *  

b y

R O B T . R U M B O L D . A g t .

T h e L iv in gston  C ounty

l 'O N T IA C , I L L .
A b s t r a c t s  o f  T i t l e  to  L a n d  a n d  T o w n  L o t s  

i n  L i v i n g s t o n  c o u n t y  c a r e f u l l y  p r e p a r e d  a n d  
aen t o u t  od s h o r t  n o t i c e .  D e e d s ,  M o r tg a g e s  
And o t h e r  p a p e r s  n e a t l y  a n d  c a r e f u l l y  d r a w n .  
A d d r e s s , A. W. COWAN. • Cement Blocks will 

last as long as stone. 
They make a fine-look
ing wall, and can be fur
nished in any kind of 
facing—smooth finished, 
rock faced, etc.

Call on us or write for 
estimates, descriptions, 
etc.

ABSTRACTS
made by

are reliable and up-to-date.
E. HOOBLER, - 8ecy. and Mgr.

L a te  C i r c u i t  C le r k  a n d  R e c o r d e r  
o f  L i v in g s to n  C o u n ty .

N I G H T S  O F  P Y T I I I A S  L O D G E

M eets in  C a s t l e  H a l l o a c h  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n 
in g  i t l  8  o ’c l o c k .

WATSON BROS
ILLINOIS CENTRAL

Chatsworth, 111

A Good LiaiaMt.
When you need a good reliable lini

ment try Chamberlaiu's Pain Balm. It 
haii no superior for sprains and swell
ings. A piece of flannel slightly 
dampened with Pain Balm is superior 
to a piaster for lame back or pains in 
the side or cheat. It also relieves 
rheumatic pains and makes sleep and 
rest possible. For sale by J. F. Sulli
van. _________ _

C batow trtb  M arkstt. *
Corrected each Friday.afternoon.-  _W . -J ‘  M

By virtue o f an o n ie r '.n d  decree o f  the coun
ty  oourt o f L lv io g ito n  couuty, Illin o is, made, 
on the petition o f  the undersigned, G. W . Mc
Cabe, adm inistrator o f  the eetate  o f  John 
flaaek , deceased, for leave to  eell th e  real es
ta te  o f said  deceased, a t  the Novem ber probate 
term , A. D. ISOS, o f  said  court, to-w it: on the 
ISth d ay o f Novem ber. ISOS.

N otice ie hereby given th at on Satu rd ay, the 
twenty-second (SZndl d ar. o f  Decem ber, next, 
between the hours o f  10 o  c lock  in the forenoon 
and 5 o'cloek in the^ aftem ooo o f said  day, a t 
th e  front door o f  T h e Com m ercial N ational 
B ank o f C hatsw orth. In the tow n o f Chats- 
w orth , in the county o f L ivin gston , and sta te  
o f  Illin ois, the fo llo w in g  descrlhod real estate  
belonging to  th e  estate  o f John Raacir, de- 
ceased, to-wlt :• T h e  north  h a lf  (14) o f lota one 
( I t  and tw o (ti o f  block tw enty o f  th e  o rig 
inal town o f C hatsw orth, in L ivin gston  county, 
Illin o is, w ill be to ld  to  the h igh est and best 
h M t o , M t i s R l o  approval by cou rt.

ti. VLMcCa m , A dm inistrator.

, attorney.

O p p o s i t e  T h e  G r a n d ,

Hair Cutting, Shav ing , 
Shampooing, Singeing, Dye
ing and Hair-Dressing done in 
the most approved styles. 
Razors Honed.

Agency for Onken’s Model 
Laundry, of Peoria.

CHAS. KELLOGG, Prop. Don't buy your XMAS PRESENTS 
- until you have seen their beau
' s  tlful display.

Corn—No 3..
Not.. 

Oato—white 
mixed

Butter....... The Fancy Article Booth V
will be replete with pretty things.

The Utility Booth,
loaded with uaeful *' and domeetie 

- w tlelee.

mo«v‘anotorm t o n  xno nej n eo n reo o n  1 ill* 
o o ls  fa rm s. L o an s m ade and  n o n a ff  p aid  
p ro m p tly , l e a  n a b a t o n  b o rro w in g

The Candy Booth,
with the beet that the candy world

’ - , -.\d affords,*- ; •,

The Ladles will also Serve 
Supper ffrom 5 to 9.

ike breakers In 
•N e w  Lite Pills, 
i go on strike, 
trouble, and the

■ O ’ .

Furniture
aud

Undertaking.

T H e  G o o d  C l o t h e s  S e l l e rC H A T S W O R T H .
I L L I N O I S

When in need of groceries call on 
Reilly S i Frederick.

LeRoy Davis was a passenger to 
Roberta on Thursday.

Wm. Hanna was passenger to Falr- 
bury this morning on business.

Mifts Elizabeth Shunk, of Thaw- 
ville, was trading here on Thursday.

Miss India Wade, of Falrbury, is a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. F. II. Herr.

Call on the new Cash Grocery, one 
door east of Citizens Bank.—Reilly & 
Frederick. i

F o b  S a l e , a  cottage on the north 
side. For particulars inquire of Mrs. 
Rieka Ilornicle.

Rev. W. P. White, pastor of the 
Cullom Catholic church, was the guest 
of the priests in this city on Thurs
day.

Mrs. August Beckman and children 
departed on Tuesday for Dubuque, 
Iowa, for an extended visit with rela
tives.

George Schell, of Decatur, departed 
this morniog after being the guest cf 
his brother-in-law, F. M. Bushway, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Iloppcrtand dAugh 
ter, Miss Rosa, went-to Peoria this 
morning in response to word announc
ing the death of a relative.

Iroquois county is to have a new 
newspaper, to be called “Wataeka 
Tribune.” The editors will-be G. I 
Trace and W. T. Ireland, formerly of 
Gilman. ^ ,

John Sleeth, rural mail carrier on 
route No. 1 from the Chatsworth post 
office, la enjoying a fifteen days vaca
tion, and Jody Feeley is making the 
delivery on the route.

The east bound T., P.(k'W. passen 
ger due here at 9:21 p.'m,, passed this 
station at about midnight on Monday 
night,-owing to being delayed by an 
accident west of Peoria.

The north bound I. C. passenger 
was delayed several hours this morn
ing by the locomotive getting off the 
turn table at Bloomington, and did 
not reach here until about ten o’ffiock,

The Oullom Chronicle greet* its 
readers this week in * new “drees”. 
Editor Porterfield aervea the people of 
Cullom with one of the beat and moat 
up-to-date papers published in this 
part-df the state, and the business men 
of Cullom should never fall to rally to 
his support.

One of the chief points of excellence 
OC the Prairie Farmer to Its weekly 
market quotations add reports. These 
mash subscribers every Friday or Bat; 
urday and contain the very latest In-, 
formation. Yon can secure this grand 
paper with the Plaindmalmr tor 
only 11.60 cash, for both papers.

E V A N G E L I C A L  

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.; preaching 
service, 10:30 a. m.; Young People’s 
meeting, 7:00 p. m. English preaching, 
7:45 p. m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday 
evening, at 7:30. Thanksgiving ser
vice on Thursday at 10:00 a. m. All 
are cordially invited.

M . G u o n e w a l d , I 
G.W. E n o e l t k h , f  F a B to r 8

THanKsgiving Sale Days*
Saturday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

November 24
- November 26 

November 27
- November 28

Thursday (TtlMkStiYillg Ol]f) November 29 
Friday . . .  November 30 
Saturday - - December, 1

November 24 to December I
ARE THANKSGIVING BARGAIN DAYS

LEfiAL.

Notice ef Sale sf Rest Estate.
o f  tho conn-

MISSIONARY

B A Z A A R
The Baptist ladies will hold 

Basaar all day
their

*

Roach & O’Neil,

Church Announcements.
H A IT I  ST.

Rev. C. E. Hillis. of Gardner, 111., 
will fill the pulpit next Sunday, both 
morning and evening. The pastor will 
fill the pulpit at Gardner in exchange.

B. Y. P. U. service at 0:30 p. m , 
led by Missionary committee; Sunday 
school at 11 a. m ; mid-week prayer 
meeting service at 7 p. m., subject, 
“The Final Harvest," Rev. 14: 16; 
Bible Teachers’ Training Class, Wed
nesday evening at 7:45, subject for dis
cussion, “Paul at Ephesus,” led by the 
pastor. E . K. Ma stk eso n , Pastor.

M ETIIOD 1BT.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.; preach
ing, 11:00 a. m., subject, “Toiling in 
Rowing;” Junior League, 2:30 p. m.; 
Epwortb League, 6:30 p. m.; prekcblhg, 
7:30 p. m., subject, “Christ's King
dom." Communion services will be 
held in connection with the morning 
service December 2. The quarterly con
ference is postponed until 10 o’clock 
December 6. O. E. C l a p p , Pastor.

61 N. NEIL ST., CHAMPAIGN, ILL. Long Distance Phone 242-X

T R A IN S  PA SSC H A T SW O K T H . 
north.

N o 8 0 4 , C h ic a g o  P a s s  (m a i l )  e x S u n d a y  8 04 a m
N o  80-2, C h ic a g o  E x p r e s s ,  e x  S u n d a y .....  6 0 6  pm
N o  392, L o c a l  F r e i g h t ,  e x  S u n d a y ...........11 20 au i
N o 562, T hrough  F re ig h t,e x  S a t u r d a y  0 86 pm 

SOUTH.
N o 8 ? 3 , B lo o m in g to n  p a s s ,  e x  S u n d a y .  12 04 pro 
N o 3*25, I l l 'm ’g to p  P a s s ( m a l l ) e x S 'n d ’y  8 8 8 p m
N o  391, L o c a l  F r e i g h t ,  e x  S u n d a y ...........11 2 0 a m
N o 855, T h r o u g h  F r e i g h t , e x  S u n d a y . . .  2 3 0 am  

N o . 804 a r r i v e s  C h ic a g o  a t  11.80 a . m . N o . 802 
a r r i v e s  C h ic a g o  a t  0.43 p . m . T h r o u g h  c o a c h  
car**ied in  e a c h  d i r e c t i o n .  N o c h a n g e  o f  c a r s  
b e t w e e n  (;h n  i s  w o r t h  a m i C h ic a g o  in  e i t h e r  
d i r e c t i o n .  N o. 828 l e a v e s  C h ic a g o  a t  S 30 a .  111 
N o . 8 :25  l e a v e s  C h ic a g o  n i 5 :25  h  m .

P a s s e n g e r s  f o r  P o n t ia c  a r r i v e  P o n t ia c  a t  
32.19 j:. n i . :  l e a v e  P o n t i a c  a t  3 2S p . m ,

J. ItKOSNA HAN , Agent

T R A I N S  P A S S  C H A T S W O R T H .
EA ST.

N o « ,  A t l a n t i c  E x n r e s s  ( e x  S u n d a y ) ..... 9 8 0 a m
N o  4. E x p r e s s ,  d a i ly  ....................................... 4 M  pm
N o  2 , A t l a n t i c  E x p r e s s ,  d a i l y ................. 9 2 1 p m
N o  14, L o c a l  F r e i g h t ,  e x .  S u n d a y ......... 2 87 pm
N o  1 8 ,S to c k  F r e i g i i t .  d a l l y .......................  l  40 a m

WERT.
N o  7, P a s s e n g e r  a n d  K x p r ,  e x .  S u n d ’y 8  2 0  am
N o  5 , P a s s e n g e r  a n d  M a il ,  d a i l y .............  1 84 pm
N o l,  K a n in s  C i t y  E x ,  e x  S u n d a y ....... 7 34 pm
N o  13, L o c a l  F r e i g h t  ( e x  S u n d a y ..........11 5 0 a m
N o 17, S to c k  F r e i g h t ,  d a i l y .......................10 00 pm
N o  9 , P a s s e n g e r .  S u n d a y  o n l y ................. 7 23 am

N o . 17 a m i 18 w il l  n o t  c a r r y  p a s s e n g e r s .  N o . 
5  d u e  in  P e o r i a  a t  4.20 p . m . N o . 6  m a k e s  
t h r o u g h  c o n n e c t io n s  f o r  a l l  p o in t s  e a s t  v ia 
P e n n s y l v a n i a  s y s t e m  or B ig  4 r o u t e .

C . G . D o r s e y ,A g e n t .

WABASH.
T R A I N S  L E A V E  A A R R I V E  A T  F O R R E S T

FORTH
N o  14---------------- 4 OOnm
N o  1 8 ..................... 5  46 a i r
N o  50 ..................  6  (10 am
N o  10...................  2 <W pro
N o  14.................  4 45 pm

N o b . 12 ,18 , 14 ,13 . 15, II

SOUTH.
N o  1 3 ................  1* 40 i n
N o 15 ..............  2  JO am
N o  11........................... 2 10 pm
N o 17.............................8 10 pm

d a i ly .

S T U K A T O K  b r a n c h .
LKA VK

N o  36............. .. 2 to  pm
N o S i................. 8 12  pm

ARRIVE.
N o  31....................9  1 5  am
N o  37...................  7 35 pm

A l l  t r a i n s  d o i ly  e x c e p t  S u n d a y .
S a t u r d a y  t i c k e t s  t o  C h ic a g o  a n d  r c lu rn ,8 2 .8 0 ,  

l i m i t  S u n d a y  n i g h t ;  S u n d a y  t i c k e t s  to  C h ic a g o  
a n d  r e t u r n ,  ( 2 .0 0 , l i m i t  S u n d a y  n ig h t .

F. K. Stewart,A g o n t.

CHICAGO & ALTON.
T R A I N S  P A S S G H E N O A  

(U nion P a ssen g er Depot w ith  T . P . ft W .) 
FOR THE NORTH.

No 6 , d a lly , P a la c e  E x . for C h icago .... 3 25 am 
N o 8 ,d aily ,M id n ig h t S p ’c ’ l for Chicago 5 1 4  am 
N o 02,B undy o n ly , b u n d y  Spl fo r C h g o  7 03am 
N o 850, d a ily , Pontiac Accom m od’n... .8  20am 
N o an. d a ily , C h icago  Accom m odation 9 59 am
N o J52, d a ily . P on tiac A ccom m od'n.....  148 pm
N o 2 ,d a ily ,l'n e  A lto n  Lim ited  for Ohgo. 2 2b pm
N o 4. d a lly , P r  S ta te  E x . ro rC h g o .....  5 00pm
Mo854, d a ily , Pontiac Accom m od’n.... 7 05 pm 

FOR THE SOUTH AWD WEST.
N oB. d a ily . P a lac e  E x . for St. Lo uis...13 20am 
N o It , d ally .M id n igh t 8 p l .  fo r St. Louis 2 86 am 
N o 851.d a ily , B loom ington A c ’m od'n— 9 20am 
N o I, d a ily ,P r .S ta te  E x .fn r  S t.L o u is  -.11 58 am 
N o ( .d a ily ,  A lton  L im ited  fo r St. L..~ . 1 5Cpm 
N o 853, d a lly . R loom ington A c'm od ’n... 2 60 pm 
N o S l.d a ily .S p lld .ftR o o d h 'se A e 'm o d 'n  5 47pm 
N o 856. d a lly . BloofUiugton A c'm od ’n... 7 65 pm 
No 7. d ally . K an sas C ity  L im ite d — ... 8 81 pm 
N o*8, S at on ly. Bloom  Accom 'ndation. 9 28 pm 

If. D. STotvR . T ic k e t  A gt.,O h en o a, III. 
A .  D . P e r r t . D . P. A „  P eo ria , 111.

(our expression of thanksgiving) on Shits, 
Overcoats, Shoes and Furnishings. Don't 
miss this Money Saving Opportunity.

Picture Framing.
'Phone 228, Chatsworth, 111.

KELLOGG 8

Illinois Central N ttlce.
Patrons of the Illinois Central Rail

road who arc in the habit of making 
use of its South Sidestations at which 
through trains stop will be interested 
to know that on and after Novemljer 
24 no through trains will stop 
at 39th street, (Oakland) and 
22d street stations. Instead, regular 
•tops will be made In both directions 
at 43d street and 31st street stations, 
to which points baggage may be check
ed on Chicago tickets. There will be 
no change In the use of the Grand 
Crossing, Kensington, Woodlawn, 
(63d street) and Hyde Park, (53d street) 
stations for through trains.

B u y  B e f o r e  J a n .  1
and save from 10 to 15 per cent, on the advance in , 
the price of laud that is suie to come.

W h y ,  l a  tt a .e  G r « a t  
T a b o o  S a l t  a  o f  * C i « g l e n i p p l .

This is not idle talk, but solid facts that Jan
uary 1st will prove to you, as most options expire 
then, and we were simply forced to accept the ad- 

* vance to renew them. Owners that have to renew 
their mortgages will sell cheaper now than after 
securing a new. loan for 5 or 10 years. These lands 
are paying, on an average, 10 per cent, on the pur

chase price where you rent, and 20 to 25 per cent, 
where you manage them yourself.

: o u r s l o n ,  S t o t m h t r T .

D. H. SNIDER LAND CO.

W M .  T R A U B



«w accompanied liome by Mr. and 
Mre. P. J. Cook, who drove borne lo 
lb# evening.

Holland Buff la home after having 
traveled over a good part of the United 
8tatea, visiting all the largeet cities, 
during the past season. He was e-mem-

Mm . Peter KunU is on the sick list 
the pest week. s

Mias Frances Koss spent Sunday 
here with home folks.

Born, ou Thursday, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kunt* a^irl babe.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ilenry Cook, 
on Wednesday, a boy babe.

Jake JLoekber went to Pontiae’on 
Monday to act as a petit Juror, but got 
oxcused. /

MM. James Doolin, of Pontiac, re
turned to Pontiac on Monday after' a 
visit with relatives here. . ___

L. IS. Grandstoff has gone into the 
breeding of fine sheep. He received 
two very fine pedigreed Oxford Down- 
ewes on Thursday from BataVla. - •

Mrs. Kate Dlobe moved out to her 
brother, Jacob Lockner’s, on Friday, 
to keep house for̂  him. Mr.' Starkey 
and family will occupy her house.

‘•Banty” Tryon “flopped bia wings” 
and flew to Decatur on Saturday even
ing to attend a bouquet of Brown’s 
Business College. He reports the 
‘-picking” fine.

F. J. Somers and Miss Grace Wilson 
were quietly married at Gibson City on 
Tuesday, Rev. Father Gleason officiat
ing. The groom was formerly night 
operator here, but has the day Job at 
Gibson now. Their mauy friends here 
Join in wishiug them a long and happy 
life.

L.-T. Tryon, cashier of the Farmers 
National Bank, “skipped out” on Fri
day, not with any cash, but with one 
of Cornell’s 'charming belles, Miss 
Harriett Fleming. They were mar
ried at Chicago on Saturday and re
turned here on Tuesday, where they 
will remain until January, when they 
will go to Roff, Indian Territory, to 
make their home. The happy couple

her of the band in a big show, which 
gave him an opportunity to see a largePIPER CITY. \  •

Advertised letters—Michael Sween
ey, Thoa. Mase, M. F. Nixon.

B. 8. Crandall, of Worthy is attend 
( Tug to business here this week.

Î ev. DelaGardie -attended to bust-

pmt of ouV country.
Otis' Hamilton, of Oreeton,- la., who 

used to l|ve in this vicinity, was visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Cook on Tuesday. It wilt be remem
bered tbat Mr Hamilton married a Miss 
Amy Westervelt, who lived on the Car
penter fsrm.whHethe was living here 
with Mr. Cook. Mrs. Hamilton, nee

CHASE DOUBLE PLUSH 
ROBES, all prices from 18.00 
to *10.00.

BISHOP FU R  R O B E S ,
$7.60 to *12-00.

M O NTANA B U r F A L d  
ROBES. M.00 to *9.00.

HUDSON R IVER  C A L- 
LOW A Y  ROBES. *15.00, 
116.00 and 617.00.

Nineteen Hundred and Sixness inChutsworth on Wednesday.
Miss M. LaBeau, of Kankakee, is a 

guest at .the home of her sister, Mrs. E. 
D. Cook.

Mesdauaes J. C. Culbertson and J. W. 
Jeffery are visiting friends in Paxton 
this week.

Thos. Read arrived home on Wed
nesday frojp a visit with his brother at 
Marseilles.

Geo. Carpenter had the misfortune 
to fgll from a ladder on Monday and 
broke his leg just above theankle. He is 
a carpenter and Was employed on tbe 
Sullivan farm in Mona township in the 
erection of a barn.

Thoa. Kelly, of Galva, came over on 
Monday to attend the electiou of com
missioner of the drainage district held 
in Pella township on Tuesday. . D. A. 
Turney was the successful candidate, 
receiving 40 votes while Bernard Sulll- 
vap received 10 .

f a r m e r s '  i n s t i t u t e .

The annual exhibit of the Ford 
County Farmers’ Institute will be held 
at Piper City on Thursday aud Friday, 
Dec. 13 and 14. Following are the bf- 
ficers: V. G. May, Proctor* president; 
A. E. Burger, Piper City, secretary; D. 
A. Taylor, Gibson City, treasurer; L. 
D. Jackson, Piper City, superintend- 

Committees—miscel-

W E  A R E  thankful for life, health, 
home, kind friends and the privilege of be
ing happy; for the opportunity afforded u s  

on th is great day to express the gratitude  
th a t is  in our hearts; to r  the unnumbered

. . *■  • , ;r ' ■

truths of life th a t we daily learn from our 
companions, from good books and by dear 
experiences and adversities; for the privi
lege of work—good, hard, uplifting work— 
which w ill ever prevent our going astray  
into the evil paths of idleness; for the suc
cesses that have attended the workings of > "
our undertakings w ith which we are 
identified; for the prosperity th a t is award
ed us; for honest manipulation of an honest 
business; for the m anifest appreciation of 
our efforts to give greater value, each  
changing season, into every article th a t  
leaves our store. We hope all have enjoyed 
the same.

I hew* Ih s  largest stocK I 
ever Had, and If you  will 
call I ace aura I can please 
you-in ROBES.

COWARD ROBBINS, went to Chicago on Tuesday and on 
Wednesday she was united in marriage 
to Mr. Charles McGuire, whose parents 
reside in, Chatsworth Mr. McGuire 
formerly lived north of Piper City, in 
PeUa township, but for some time he
has beeu employed by the National 
Implement Co., of Chicago, where he 
has a lucrative position. ^Ilss Daisy 
was born and raised in Piper City and 
has a host of friends who wish her ail 
the happiness that can possibly come 
to anyone.___________

Mads Happy fsr Life.
Groat happiness came into the home 

of 8 . C. Blair, school superintendent, at 
St. Albans, W. Va., when his little 
daughter was restoied from the dread
ful complaint he names. Ho says: 
“My little daughter had St. Vitus’ 
Dance, which yielded to no treatment 
but grew steadily worse until as a last 
resort we tried Electric Bitters; and I 
rejoice to Bay three bottles effected a 
complete cure.” Quick, sure cure for

N e u ra lg ia
A n d  O th e r

P  a  i  n .
A ll pain in any disease is  

nerve pain, tHe result o f a tur
bulent condition o f the nerves.'

T he stabbing, lacerating, 
darting, burning, agonizing  
pain that com es from th e prom
inent nerve branches, or sen
sory nerves, is neuralgia, and 
is  the “big brother” o f  all the 
other pgins. »

Dr. M iles’ A nti-Pain P ills  
rarely ever fail to  relieve these  
pains by soothing these larger 
nerves, and restoring their 
tranquility.

Dr. M iles’ A nti-Pain Pills 
leave no bad after-effects, and 
are a reliable remedy for every  
kind of pain, such as headache, 
backache, stom achache, sciat
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia.

T hey also  relieve D izziness, 
Sleeplessness, N ervousness, 
Car-Sickness, and D istress af
ter eating. ' ,

"For many years I have been a constant sufferer from neuralgia at>4 headache, and have never been able to obtain any relief from varloua headache powders and capsules, untU

eut of exhibits, 
laueous exhibits, Miss Maggie Mon 
telius, Mrs. S- M. Erskine, Mrs. L. D.

exhibit, Mrs.

by their many friends, but’ “Chief 
Besey” and his band of “Indians” of 
the “ Whoop-’em-uJ>" tribe Joined in en
tertaining them with one of their 
famous “tom-tom concerts” until their 
lungs aud instruments gave out, when 
the "chief” was given cash enough to 
buy Wahoo Cough Syrup for their 
colds (?) and they departed in great 
glee. ____________

Bilissseess and Csastlpatioa.
For years I was troubled with bilious

ness and constipation, which made life 
miserable enough for me. My appetite 
failed me. I lost my usual force and 
vitality. Pepsin preparations and 
cathartics only made matters worte. I 
do not know where I should have been 
today bad I not tried Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Ltver Tablets. The tab
lets relieve the ill feeling at once, 
strengthen tbe digestive functions, 
helping the system to do its work natu
rally.—M r s . R o s a  P o t t s , Birmingham, 
Ala. These tablets are for sale by. J. 
F. Sullivan.

Jackson; educational 
Rush Carley; decorations, J. A. Mon* 
telius, Jr.. Miss Clara Bishop, Mrs. R. 
A. Jennings; music, Mrs. G. II. Turn
er, Miss Susie Wilson.

Rules ami Classification of Exhibits 
—Ten ears of corn, one peck of oats, 
one peck of potatoes, one loaf of bread 
and not less than two pounds of but
ter shall constitute an exhibit. Corn 
and oats will be judged respectively by 
the latest score cards adopted by the 
Illinois State Corn Breeders’ Associa
tion Corn must not be tied together 
in any tnanuer; must not have been 
exhibited before. All grain and po
tato exhibita must have been grown in 
Ford county in 1000 by the exhibitor. 
No exhibits will be received 'after 1 
o’clock p. m. of the first day of the in
stitute. December 13, but it is request
ed that they be brought as-much before

All articles

FORREST.
Miss Este’.la McMullen spent Sunday 

in Fairbory.
Sidney Whitmire was a guest of Pon- 

tiac friends ou Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davis are visit

ing,relatives in Bloomington,- 
» Mrs. D. T. Torrence spent Tuesday 
inChatsworth with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Oecar Rudd visited 
friends in Peoria on Suuday.

Mesdames Barber and McKew spent 
Saturday with friends in Chatsworth.

Mrs. Scott Ingle, of Hoopeston, is 
visiting her parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Watson

Miss Loiiii Day spent Wednesday in 
Chatsworth with her si9ter, Mrs. Geo. 
Wheaton.

Miss Blanche Weeks, of Pontiac, 
was the guest of Miss Bertha Eiguus 
over Sunday.

Mr. aud Mrs. M. C. Hampton, of 
Chicago, are ghests a t . the home of 
Rodney Skiqnei aud family.

Mrs. A. A. McCann entertained the 
Thumble Club in a pleasant manner at 
her home on Wednesday afternoon.

The Onarga high school foot ball 
team was defeated by the Forrest 
eleven last Saturday at Christoff’s field 
by a score of 28 to 0.

that time Rs possible, 
awarded premiums in classes A, B, O', 
D, E and F to become the property of 
tbe institute.

!edical
RISK AND VICINITY.

E. Barber, of Forrest, spent a few 
days of last week with his sous here.

John Huston, of Guthrie, spent a few 
days this week with friends in this vi
cinity.

F. P. Garrlty went to Iowa on Tues
day morning to spend the remainder of 
the week.

Miss Elnor Harbecke, of Chatsworth. 
was a guest of Miss Mary Harriugton, 
from Friday until Sunday.

Mi8sEstella McMullen, qf Forrest, 
and Mrs. Joe Dorsey, of Chatsworth, 
called on relatives in this vicinity on 
Thursday.___________

A Year ef Bleed.
The year 1903 will long be remem

bered in the home of F. N. Tacket, of 
Alliance, Ky., as a year of blood; which 
(lowed so copiously from Mr. Tucket’s 
lungs that death aeemed very near. He 

'Severe bleeding from tbe

The awarding com
mittees on farm and domestic exhibits 
will be chosen outside Ford county.

List of Classes — Class A, corn; 
class B, oats; class C, seeds; class D, 
potatoes; class E, apples; class F, 
bread, butter, etc.; class G, needle
work. etc.; class II, canned fruits, etc; 
class I, for children under 14 years old.

[T oo L a te  F or L a st W oo.]

W. L. Cook, of Cullom, was in our 
city-on Wednesday.

Miss Clara Reed returned from 
Peoria on Wednesday.

Maurice O'Connell and daughter, 
Miss Laura, spent 8 unday in Peoria. -

Attorney Schneider, of Paxton, at
tended to business in our city ou Mon
day.

C. F. White has been on the retired 
list this week, laid up with a severe 
cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira W. Hand are home 
from a visit with their son, who lives 
in Valparaiso, Ind.

Mrs. J. A. Moutelius arrived home 
on Weduesday from a visit with 
friends in Chicago.

Messrs. Hancock antf Kenward, of

Had a Close Call.
“A dangerous surgical operation, in

volving the removal of a malignant ul
cer, as large as my hand, from my 
daughter's hip, was prevented by the 
application of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve,” 
says A. C. 8 tTckel, of Miletus, W. Va. 
"Persistent use of 8alve completely 
cured it.” Cures Cuts, Burns and In
juries. 25c at J. F. Sullivan, druggist.

KEMPT0N.
(flair Rhine’sraith was a Cattery caller 

on Monday.
Jas. Miller was a passenger to Cab- 

ery on Monday.
Mrs. Thos. Nugeut, of Cabery, was 

Jn town on Monday.
C. E. BUte, transacted business In 

Chicago on Wednesday.
Ira Rom, of California, is visiting at 

the hpme of his uncle, Dr. Ross.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Kemp were

WE HAVE COAL

to be delivered at any time and in 
any quantity, if you have not 
placed your order for your winter’s 
Coal yet. GIVE IT TO US NOW WHUE 
THE WEATHER IS GOOD. It is 
good business to be shrewd and dis
cerning. It’ s a shrewd deal you’ re 
making if you contract for your 
winter’s Coal NOW. The price of 
coal advances each month. Those 
who buy now reap the benefit of 
BOTTOM PRICES. 0»r yard always 
qnotes BEST PRICES and gives you 
the BEST GRADES of Coal. Leave 
your orders here aud be ou the safe 
side. Yours for food Coal and a 
Square DeaL

i .  C . Corbett &  C o .

SPOUTING a n d  METAL 
ROOFING & specialty. writes:

lungs and a frightful cough had brought 
me at death's door, when I began tak
ing Dr. King’s New discovery for Con
sumption, with the astonishing result 
that after taking four bottles I was 
completely restored and aa time has 
proven permanently cured.” Guaran
teed for Bore Lungs, Coughs and Colds, 
at J. F. Sullivan’s drug store. Price 
50c and *1.00. Trial bottle free.

UEW CORNER HJWDWARE,
Chatsw orth, 1)1, Bobertŝ weq* attending to-business in 

our city last Thursday.
J. W. Jeffery returned on Wednes

day from a month’s business trip down 
in the Yazoo Valley oouutry.

D. A. Boa!, of Mansfield, has beon 
attending fo business In our city this 
week and calling upon bis many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nutt and Mrs. 
Jesse Jesup, of Buckingham, were en
tertained at tbe DelaGardie home over 
8unday.

Mark Fry, day operator at the depot

It’a te Year latarest.
Don’t pass all the good things that 

arc offered. Take advantage of the 
chance to get the P l a i n d k a l b u  and 
Chicago Weekly Inter Ocean, both 
for one year for *1.50.

A Mstbsdist Minister Recemasadt Cham
berlain's Ceegb Remedy.

We have used Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy in our borne for seven years, 
and it baa always proved to be a relia
ble remedy. We have found that it 
would do more than tbe manufacturers 
claim for it. It is especially good for 
croup and whooping oongb,

Rev. Jambs A. Lewis, 
Paster Milaca, Minn., M. E Church. 

Chamberlain’# Cough Remedy is sold 
J. F. Sullivan.

passejifters to Kankakee on Tuesday. .
Miss Anna Tohenskie is visiting this 

week at the home of her uncle In Chi
cago.' 1

Mrs. Lovingfoss and son, of Pontiac, 
•pent several days but week with 
friends hero.

shook the dust of Piper City, from hla 
feet on Monday and left for gleaner 
fields and finer pastures. v t 

Tbe Musical Hoyles gave a fine en
tertainment on Monday night to a 
crowded house. It  was. oertainly a 
great treat to all lovenof good music.
• Mrs. H. J. Carter rqtunied home oir
Monday from Peoria, where she has
been for the past three months under 
the care of a physician, very much im
proved in health.

Meserp. P. Whalen, of Cabery, Dr. 
Gllbourn n̂d Guy Castle, of Kcmptou;

Urquhart, of Zephyr, Ontario. "My 
cough was very dry and harsh. The 
local dealer reoommended Chamber- 
Iain’s Oough Remedy and guaranteed. 
It, so I  gave It a trial. One small bot
tle of it cured me. I  believe Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy to be tbe best I  
have used.” This remedy Is for sale by 
J. F. Sullivan.

passed through our city on Thursday 
entente to Paxton, making the trip in 
Mr. Whalen’s automobile.

| Mrs. A. B. Cook, who has been the 
* foe* of relative# and friends in Oul-

S M .

d lL L M D S E im



Department o f Justice Begins Suit a t 
St. Louis to K ill Giant Trust.

t f I t l e  discrim ination, aubstan 
all over the United States* no 
rate* from Standard shipping [  
are much lower, for the same dial 
proportionately and per tea  gar 
than from shipping points of

made at thp coming session of the leg
islature for the passage o f an not sub
mitting to the people a proposition for 
a  eosstltsttonal amendment permit
ting the reapportion m eat o f the state  
Into legislative districts, from snob of 
which one member .ot the boose of

the railroad

gaged la  transporting oil; and that the 
add defendants have, through the In
strum entality a t the Standard Oil com
pany o f New Jersey (e  holding corpor
ation). elim inated com petition bet wean 
an ot the separate corporations sad  
monopolised th e  commerce in o il la  
the United States.

Control the Pipe LI nee.
It U  alleged that the Standard OH 

company has had control o f the carry
ing baataeaa by pipe lines la  aad frost 
all the oil producing regions o t the 
United 8tates except Texas, Louisians 
sad California; that they charged ex
cessive end unreasonable rates, ead  
rates which were discriminatory ta 
favor of the Standard OU company; 
that they have refused to furnish 
equal facilities for receiving and de
livering oil of independent shippers 
and refiners; that they have refused 
to transport oil belonging to others 
than the defendants and their associa
ted companies, and since the month of 
August, 1906, have refused to transport 
oil of others except in such large quan
tities as to completely pretent inde
pendent producers and refiners ot oil 
from using their service, and that they 
have forced 16 independent refiners 
now doing business in Pennsylvania 
and Ohio, and producing their crude 
oil through the Standard OH com
pany’s pipe lines, to sell all of their 
export oil to the Standard OH com
pany. thereby elim inating their com
petition. ' This contract was procured 
through threats of the Standsrd OH 
company to reduce the amount of 
crude oil which it would sell to the 
Independent refiners.

Enjoy preferential Rates.
It Is alleged that one of the prin

cipal Instrum entalities through which 
the defendants have been enabled to 
monopolise the commerce in petro
leum and Its products throughout the 
United States has been a system  of 
preferential rates, and rates dlscriml-

of the Standard Oil company o f Now 
Jersey from 110,000,MO to 9110,000,- 
000, and made It the holding corpora
tion and placed the control through 
stock ownership of nil the corpora
tions previously held by the trusts 
Into the said company, aad exchanged 
Its stock for the stock no acquired, 
share for share, issuing therefor 997,- 
260,000 par value—the exact amount 
of the trust certificates previously In- 
sued by the trustees.

The stock of this company was In
creased by a sm all amount, and Is 
now 998.S38.SM.

Some Standard Oil Methods.
The petition  then shows the meth

ods employed by th e  S tandard  Oil 
com pany to monopolize th e  oil busi
ness. T hese Include d iscrim inating  
con tracts  w ith the railroad  com panies, 
m anipulation of ra tes , local price cut
ting, bogus Independent com panies, 
etc.

The bill se ts  up am ong o thers a  con
tra c t betw een the S tandard  Oil com
pany and the T idew ater P ipe com pany 
whereby the T idew ater com panies a re  
lim ited to  1 1 V6 per cen t o f certa in  
business in P ennsylvania and New 
York, and th e  S tandard  Oil com pany 
to receive SSV4 per ce n t of th e  busi
ness, the  S tandard  Oil com pany guar
anteeing the T idew ater company $500,- 
000 [ier annum  profits, thereby elim 
inating  all com petition between them .

The bill alleges a  con tract m ade 
w ith the  P ennsylvania railroad com
pany In 1584, which w as In existence 
until 1906, by which th e  S tandard  OH 
com pany was able to  m aintain  the 
public charges for transpo rting  crude 
oil from  w estern  P ennsylvania a t  40 
and 45 cen ts a barrel to  Philadelphia 
and New York respectively. The S tand
ard  OH company, through Its own 
pipe lines, transported  the on  for 
eight cen ts a barrel.

T in  War on the Standard.
8L Louis.—Petition filed in (Tinted 

States circuit court asking for disso
lution of Standsrd OH trust and per
petual Injunction restraining 70 con
stitu en t companies from working with 
o r paying dividends to parent com
pany.

New York.—Standard Oil shares 
•dropped 15 points, making net loss of 
1M points since Roosevelt’s war on 
th e  trust began; total depreciation in 
stock since president opened crusade, 
fl50.000.000; this notwithstanding 
quarterly dividends of $10 per share.

Findlay , O.—P rosecuting  atto rney  
d irec ted  by A ttorney General E llis to 
keep grand jury  In session; all S tand
ard Oil officials may be Indicted; of
ficials of S tandard  OH com pany of 
O h io  Indicted agreed to  surrender.

representatives w ill to  elected. The 
object o t the amendment would to  to
destroy the cum ulative voting system  
which was established by the consti
tution of 1979 to  secure m inority rep
resentation la  th e house o f representa
tives. Instead o f 61 senatorial d ie  
tricts which send each one senator 
end three representatives to  the gen
eral assembly there would be probably 
153 legislative districts and 61 sena
torial, the former electing one mem
ber each to  the lower house aad the 
latter one member to the upper. Mi
nority representation has been At
tacked with especial vigor In recent 
years as productive oj ’’appointments" 
rather than elections to the legisla
ture. Two methods o f changing pres
ent conditions are open—one by mak
ing full nominations In each district, 
thus giving the voter a  chance to  de
feat undesirable party.candidates; the 
other by a constitutional amendment 
which will permit the eUmlnatlon. of 
cumulative voting. Minority repre
sentation still woulU be practically as
sured under the proposed change, 
even with cum ulative voting abolished, 
because there would be about aa many 
Democratic legislative districts as 
there now are Democratic counties in 
the state. At present the only thlpg 
settled Is that the attem pt at a change 
will be made.

In connection with another point 
which will be presented In the gov
ernor's message—the anti-pass legisla
tion—It will be recommended that 
while state, officials and members of 
the legislature be dented the privilege 
of riding on free transportation, the 
transportation allowance from the 
state to the legislators be Increased to 
cover m llsage for a round trip each 
week from their homes to Springfield.

Another bit of reform legislation  
which will be presented to the as
sembly will be contained In a bill to be 
Introduced by John P. McGoorty pro
viding for the elim ination of the party 
clrclp on ballots.

tangible m eans to make money. The 
value of this combination, he said. Is 
called capital stock and it  la  the pro
portion to the money that eaa-be made 
la Its use. Tarbet told the members 
of the committee that thp latent of 
thq legislature was that the capital 
stock of companies should to  assessed  
a t one-fifth o l Its actual valuation. 
The constitution requirement that all 
taxes be In proportion to  the value of 
the.property, obligates the members 
of the board of equalisation to value 
property at to  per cen t The speaker 
cited several opinions of courts In sup
port of his argum ent He produced a 
table showing that Illinois Central val
ues for the past ten years, based on 
net earnings, capitalized at six  per 
cent, hsve been exceeded by. the ag
gregate valuations of the board, and 
held that as a  result excess taxes 
amonntfhg to $4,500,600 have been 
paid by railroads in ten years. Argu
m ents In favor o f th e Chicago A East
ern Illinois road were made by Attor
ney W. H. Lytord, of New York, rep
resenting the Frisco system . H e told  
that h is  line had no- trackage In Chi
cago aad no complaint could to  made 
against the lines which be repre
sented.

quantities of oU were distributed from 
Oread Junction a ll over th is southern 
territory on secret rates which never 
were published, as required by law, 
or filed with the interstate commerce 
commission.

The petition alleges that for about 
ten years prior to 1906 secret and-un
published rates were' made from 
W hiting, Ind., to East 8L Louis, ot 0, 
6% and 6% cents on the various rail
roads,'which oU was destined to 8t. 
Louis and to a largo territory south 
and southwest of those points, while 
the regular published rate was 18 
cents per hundred pounds.

How They Control Railroads.
It Is alleged that the Individual de

fendants end  other individuals associa
ted with them and Interested with 
them In the Standard OU trust have 
acquired large Interests In the stocks 
of the principal railroads, of the 
United States and have caused them
selves to be elected or have caused 
other persons acting in their interest 
to be elected as members of the boards 
of directors ot such railroads. By rea
son of sucb ownership and representa
tion on the boards of directors of 
such railroads the individual defend
ants havo influenced the railroads to 
establish and maintain the discrimina
tory rates.

Among the railroads in which the 
defendants are lh teres ted and upon 
the boards of directors of which they 
have represen tattoo (together with 
the names of directors) are the fol
lowing;
William Rockefeller — Central New 

England; Chicago, Milwaukee ft SL 
Paul; Delaware, Lackawanna and 
W estern; Lake Shore and Michigan 
Southern; Michigan Central; New 
York Central; New York, Chicago 
mid 8L Louis; New York, New 
Haven and Hartford; New York, 
Ontario and W estern; New York 
and Ottawa; Pittsburg and Lake

Express Companies Overruled.
If the railroad and warehouse com

m ission acta lq accordance with aa  
opinion recently rendered by Attorney 
General Stead, the express companies 
of Illinois w ill to  compelled to abide 
by the aew schedule of rates. Attor
ney General Stead holds that the 
companies are common carriers aad 
are under the jurisdiction ot Urn com
m ission. It is  probable that at the 
next meeting the subject will to  takefi^ 
up for discussion and a schedule win 
be arranged. The actios promises 
to to  sim ilar to that when It was de
cided to cut freight rates. Officers of 
express companies wlU to  g ives aa 
opportunity to make a  comparison of 
charges. Aa opinion similar to the 
attorney general's was handed down 
recently by the supreme court of 
South Dakota, whose law s on the sub
ject, It bas beep found, resemble those 
of Illinois.

COMPONENT PARTS OF HUGE OIL TRUST.

fitste’s Claims Presented.
The Illinois Central Railroad com

pany is now In possession ot the 
sU te’s blalm  for approximately $3,- 
000.000 back compensation, aad the 
legal department of the company baa 
submitted the question to  the directors 
of the road. The details ot the claim  
are guarded by the state officials as 
sacred and they, seem to have caused 
the legs! department of the railroad 
to become nervous. If not peevish. J *  
cob M. Dickinson, of the law  depart
ment of the company, has been In
trusted with the Information on 
which tho sU te bases Its claim . An 
effort was made to ascertain from him 
whether or not be Intends to carry ont 
his agreement to submit the claim s to 
the directors. Ills first Impulse was 
to deny that they had been presented 
to the legal department, and when this 
evasion did not serve the purpose his 
next was to assert that the Informa
tion received was c f such a confident
ial nature as to prohibit his discussing 
It In spite of Mr. Dickinson’s Igno
rance, the fact Is (hat the legal de
partment of the company possesses 
the Itemised claim of the state, based 
oa six months’ Investigation o f the 
company's books and setting forth a 
demand for the payment of approxi
mately $3,000,300 Uleged to to  due 
under the charter provisions of the 
road. If the attorneys for the company 
act In good faith th is claim  w ill to  
presented next week to the directors 
for action. If they decide to fight the 
case suits will be started by Attorney 
General Stead to  collect.

Name. organised.
Acme Oil company......................................... New York...
American Lubricating Oil company................New York...
Anglo-American Oil company (Limited)........England . . . .
Argand Refining company..............................Ohio ............
Atlantic Refining company..............................Pennsylvania
Baltimore United Oil company......... Maryland ...
Borne 8crymser company.............................. New Jersey..
Buckeye Pipe Line company......................... Ohio ............
Buffalo Natural Gas Fuel company........... .‘..New York...
Bush A Denslow Manufacturing company...... New York...
Camden Consolidated Oil company................West Virginli
Chesebrough Manufacturing company, cons’t'd.New York...
Colonial Oil company....................... New Jersey..
Commercial Natural Gas company................. Pennsylvania
Connecting Gas company................................Ohio ...........
Continental Oil company................................. Iowa ...........
Crescent Pipe Line company........................ Pennsylvania
Cumberland Pipe Line company.....................Kentucky ...
Eastern Ohio Oil and Gas company.............. Ohio ...........
Eclipse Lubricating Oil company...... Pennsylvania
Eureka Pipe Line company........................... West Virginli
Florence Oil and Refining company.Colorado ....
Franklin Pipe company (Limited).....Pennsylvania
Galena Signal Oil company...........................Pennsylvania
Indiana Pipe Line company...........................Indiana ........
Lawrence Natural Gas company.................... Pennsylvania
Mahoning Gas Fuel company...........................Ohio ............
Manhattan Oil company.................................Ohio ............
Mountain State Gat company....................... West Virgin!
National Fuel Gat company.............................New Jersey..
National Transit company............................... Pennsylvania
New York Transit company...........................New York...
Northern Pipe Line company................... .... Pennsylvania
Northwestern Ohio Natural Gat company.. . .  .Ohio ...........
Ohio Oil company...........................................Ohio  .
Oil City Fuel Supply company....................... Pennsylvania
Oswego Manufacturing company...................... New York...
Pennsylvania Gas company............................Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania Oil company............................. Pennsylvania
People's Natural Gas company....................... Pennsylvania
Pittsburg Natural Gas company..................... Pennsylvania
Platt and Washburn Refining company........... New Jpraey..
Prairie Oil and Gas company........ ................ Kansas . . . . .
Republic Oil company......................................New York...
Salamanca Gas company....,..........   ..New York...
Security Oil company....................................Texas . . . . . .
Solar Refining company.......................... .....Ohio
Southern Pipe Line company.......................... Pennsylvania
8outh Penn Oil company............   ...-Pennsylvania
Southwest Pennsylvania Pipe Lines company.-Pennsylvania
Standard Oil company of California........... ..California ..
Standard Oil company of Indiana............ ....Indiana' . . . . .
Standard Oil company of Iowa..........joup
Standard Oil company of Kanaaa. - ............... Kanaaa .V.
Standard Oil company of Kentucky...............Kentucky! ...
Standard Oil company of Minnesota............. Minnesota ..
Standard Oil company of Nebraska.............. .Nebraska ...
Standard Oil company of New York.............. New York...
Standard Oil company of Ohio...................... Ohio ...........
8wan A Finch company................................ New York...
Taylorstown Natural Gas company...............Pennsylvania
Tide Water Pipe company (Limited)..‘...Pennsylvania
Tide Water Oil company...............................Now Jeraoy.
Union T ank Lina company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Naw Jorsey.
United Natural Gas company.......................Pennsylvania
United Oil c o m p a n y C o l o r a d o  ....
Vacuum Oil company.......... .Now York.,,
Washington Oil company...................  ........ Pennsylvania
Wattre-Plerce Oil company........................ ..Missouri ....

100,000 
£1,000,000 
Not known

6,000,000
600,000
200,000

10,000400
350.000 
200400 
200400
600.000
250.000

'100,000
500400
300400

1,000,000
1.000400 

6,000
Not known

5.000. 000
500.000
50.000

10,000400
140040Q
1400400300.000

500.000
f 00,000

2,500400
25,486400
6.000400
1400400
2,775460
2.000400

, 2400400
100.000 

. 2400,000
80.000

1.000. 000 
350400

14400 
. 2400,000 
. 350,000

30,000 
. 3400,0M 

500,000 
. 6,000,000 
. 2400400 
. 3,500,000
. 6400,000
. 1400,000

Will A ik  for Mors Judges.
Present congestion of tho dockets 

of the appellate, circuit and anperlor 
courts and the probability of a sim ilar 
condition in the new municipal courts 
has started a  movement for more 
Judges in all of these tribunals. It Is 
believed that the general assem bly 
will be asked to 'p ass laws relieving 
the situation this winte*. Charles P. 
Abbey, secretary of the Chicago Bar 
association, said that the legislature 
should be asked to authorise the elec
tion of ten' more Judges for the Cook 
county court*. H e pointed out that 
the constitution o f tho state empowers 
each county to elect a certain number 
of Judges, according to it s  population, 
and that Cook county hap ten Judges 
le u  than It is entitled to under this 
provision.

Pledges Given to thurttsff.
Speaker Edward 8burtleff Of the 

house of representatives announces 
that he has secured 60 pledges from 
newly elected or reelected members 
ot the house for h is reelectloa as 
speaker. A large number of Chicago 
Republican members have pledged 
themsejvea to him. Inasmuch as no 
opposition to his candidacy has arisen, 
and Inasmuch as he Is the administra
tion candidate for the place, It is 
taken for granted that he w ill to  
chosen to succeed him self. It Is under
stood thaj B u te Senator Daniel A. 
Campbell does not desire to succeed 
him self aa ebalrman of the senate or- 
ganlsatlop, and that either Senator 
Gardner or Benator Berry win to  
chosen in his place. .

New Road la Incorporated.
Articles of Incorporation for the 

Aurora Railway company, with a capi
tal stock ot $300,000, were filed la the 
office of Secretary o f State Rose. The 
line Is to be constructed from and be
tween points and adjacent to Aurora 
and points ontslde of the city and con
necting with Haas of Its railroad run
ning around the city of Aurora. The 
incorporators and Drat board of di
rectors are Fred A. Dolph, Charles U. 
Bell, Charles P. Abbey, George Kolb 
and C. R. Thurlwell.

The additional property purchased or 
acquired by the issue of trust certifi
cates was $13410,100, so that the tqtal 
value of all property controlled by the 
Standard OH company of New Jorsey, 
except such as may have been pur
chased from earnings, Is $69,020,768.24, 
according to thotr own valuation 

Upon this capital the Standaid bas 
from 1183 to 1896, Inoluslve, paid* 
$612,940,084.50 of dividends, and has 

^created a large surplus—the exact sur
plus the petitioner Is unable to state, 
because the Standard has not pub
lished any statem ents since 1899. But 
from 1883 to 1896 Its surplus, soeerd-

Si  to Its own statem ents, wi$  $79,- 
6,026.14, and It Is alleged that Its 

property at the present tim e etc* id s  
the value of $203,000,000. Its annual 
dividends dpring the last nine yean  
have run from 38 to  49 per* cent per 
annum, In addition to th is large ear- 
plus. ,*' .. , . ' V

1.000.000
100400

1400400
16400400

Confirms Election of Judges.
. Gov. Deaeen Issued,a proclamation 
confirming the election of A. W. Lewis 
Is circuit judge of the first clrcaott-to 
succeed Alonso K. Vickers, And of Al
bert H. Rose of the Fourth district to 
succeed Judge W illiam M. Farmer, 
who to re  been elected to the supreme 
bench. .

"Cuban Itch" In Illinois!
. Dr. J. O. W estervelt, of Sbelbyrille,

Special Election to Fill Vacancy.
Gov. Deneen Issued a proclamation 

calling for a special election on De
cember 29 In the Thirteenth judicial 
district, composed of tho counties of 
La Salle^ Bureau and Grundy. The 
election le to fill the vacancy canned 
by the death of Circuit Judge Charles 
Blanchard.

Approve City Election Law.
• VotferS of Springfield wore heartily 
la favor of the city election law, ao- 
cordlng to the retqrnq of the canvass 
of the vote. The totals show that 6.- 
859, votes were cast In favor of its  
adoption, while 2.295 opposing ballots 
were ca st The proposition was de-

3,500,000
100.0C0
10400

625,000

Tasting Butter.
> certain butter test:

New Egypt Arising.
A progressive Arab o f. Cairo Is 

sinking w ells and installing irrigation 
pumps at the foot of the pyramid of 
Cheops, and the Sphinx, after gaslng 
thousands of years oa sand wastes, 
soon will be looking out on green 
fields. This Is one of the many dem
onstrations of the change from the old 
to the new Egypt

As Interpreted.
Ma yme—George declared he would 

gladly go through fire and water for 
me.

Edyth—That means he w ill look 
after the furnace and keep your wash- 
tubs filled after marriage.—Chicago 
Dally N ew #.'

•Inspector for the state board of health.Melt
tl*4% .ft»ne hot hominy In your 
k fait plate and taste 1L The 
1 * fl# * * t* b,lsli Itself Instantly. 
: batter fetches a bigger price 
ordinary tub butter. There la an 
l charge for manipulation aad 
|$ ta i the pound pieces In paraffin 
r: Jjidfola my travels I have met 

M fiB  f ip t  was made up of 
ring thirds.” Make sure of your 
r dealer,, then go ahead.—New

baa been sent to Murdock, Douglas 
couaty. In response, to a report that 
an epidemic of Caban Itch ex ists at 
that place. . At the offices of the state 
hoari of health it Is expected that of
ficial Investigation Will develop the dared carried by a majority of 3,06|.

Scarcely bad the official resultfad •bat tho supposed “Cuban lloh” Is
real'} an outbreak of smallpox. From 
•he marine hospital service and from 
•he health authorities at Cuba authori-

known when persons aa 
throe member* o f the 
would be nam J it  l 
that the members will 
for a t least 30 days. ~

Partisps Put to Better ties.
A church In London still draws aa

income which was bequeathed It for 
1 he purpose'of buying wood where 
with to burn heretics.

appoint efi
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“Hlfht-F«lutln" Writing.
A correspondent of aa English 

church paper winds up his account of 
•  meeting held at a  certain town by 
observing that It “must have been 
very disappointing to those who were 
working the oracle.” that U "shows 
the whole movement Is a false exotic 
which has been worked from koodoo.” 
and that the townspeople “valne the 
babble at ItS trne worth.” V ,

i ■ ,,.ŝ > ■ ' .  ̂ ;
A Well-Known Remedy.

One of the oldest, safest Sad moat 
favorably known remsdiea In the 
world to4ay Is Braadroth's P llle -a  
blood purifier Sad laxative. Being 
purely vegetable, they can be used by 
old oif young with perfect safety, and 
while other raaafcdla* require Increased 
dOSSS"and finally cease acting alto
gether. with Brand reth’s  P ills the 
sam e dote always has the sam e effect, 
no matter bow long they are taken. 
Ono or two pills taken each night for 
a  while Is the best thing known for 
any one troubled with constipation, in
digestion, dyspepsia or any trouble

fN*ltl* Holmesrefer to the Indictments recently re
turned by the grand Jury against May
or Schmlts, dr San Francisco grow
ing out of an investigation of ptunicl- 
pal affairs, saying: ' #

“There to ope person, at least, one 
H j f ' ia a  had every opportunity to 
know the truth, who does not believe 
the mayor of San Francisco-has stol
e n  A single peony of the relief fund.” 

The seven months* work oM he Red 
Cross, In conjunction with the other 
ctinublttees was reviewed la  a general 
way by Or. Devine.

The relief fund, he said, reached the 
total of tll.OMi.000. of which $9,000,- 
M o ir a s  contributed In cash to tha 
general relief fond. $1,600,000 by the 
federal government and the rest by In- 
dependent organisations and Indi
viduals who expended the money Ihde-

W hile no wouMa Is entirely free from  
periodical suffering, Hdoawnoteeem to  
d o  the plan o f nature th at women 
should suffer so severely. T his is a' 
severe strain on a  woman's vitality . 
When pain ex ists som ething is  wrong 
which should be se t right or it  w tu  
lead to  a  serious derangement o f the 
whole, fem ale organism.

Thousands o f women have testified  
la  grateful letters to  Mrs, Pinkham  
th at Lydia E. Plnkham’a Vegetable 
Compound overcomes woman’s  special 
pains and irregularities.

I t  provides a  safe and sure  w ay of

that the capital

actual valuation. A 
nirement that all 
on to  .the value of

S' a ll women as convincing evidence 
a t Lydia E. Pinkham’s  V egetable 

Compound stands w ithout a  peer as a 
remedy for a ll the distressing Ills o f 
women. ■* > '

The sneeeas o f Lydia B. Pinkhsm 's 
Vegetable Compound rests upon the 
well-earned gratitude o f American 
women.

When women are troubled w ith pain 
or Irregularities, displacem ents or ul
ceration o f the organs, th at bearing- 
down feeling, inflammation, backache, 
bloating (or flatulency), general debil
ity, indigestion and nervous prostra
tion, or are beset w ith such symptoms 
as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, ex
citability, irritability, nervousness, 
sleeplessness, melancholy, they dhould 
remember there is one tried and 
tree remedy. Lydia E. Pinkhsm ’s  
Vegetable CompoutM at once removes 
such troubles. Refuse to buy any other 
medicine, for you need the best.

arising from impurity of the blood.
Brandrsth's P ills have been tn use 

for over a century, and A e  for sale 
everywhere, plain or sugarooated. -

f f s i  i f a » i i w h i i M H i  ■ ■  i i i «  m n i f u i  Now York I* IS
dal activity in 10 hours, oom pared To j 
i present schedule of 18 to M hours, to f  
aou of these advantages these venue por 
id will be gresterthan existing steam DO 
s operating expenses materially 1m s  mei 
dividend earning capacity corres- thm 
ly g reat The enure capital stock of All
Is common stock. There will be no __
d stock and nb bonds, Jhus placing 
orebolder on th e  same Tooting and 
11 an opportunity to  share alike in

Four-Footed Thieves.
Ia W inchester, England, a  grocer 

began to m iss money ,from his till, 
and set hto w ife to wateh. A ftot two 
weeks the w ifs was not able to  de
tect the thief, though money was 
stolen alm ost every day. There were 
two clerks In the store, and tha 
grocer finally called them thieves 
and discharged them.

When two others had taken their 
places the money continued to die-

“We do not claim thgt all the 
refugees were treated alike or that 
som e of them may not have suffered 
i t  the expense of others,” said Dr. 
Devine, "but I can say to yon that 
none of the people suffered tor the 
necessities of life. There was none 
who was not supplied with food, cloth
ing and shelter, all that was absolute
ly necessary. Tou have read the con
trary but It was not trae.”

Information Coupon
FksDxxtcx H. Wood, Bales Agent*
Chicago-New York Electric A ir Ida* 

ft. R. Btock, BMrMB-SM Monad nock 
Block, Chicago.

Ploase send me fu rth e r particu lars
who are familiar with the favorable terms of 
dor offer.

The present price of the stock is *37 per 
share of the par value o f *100, full paid and 
non assessable, utid if desired. It may bo p u r
chased on very eaav terms, namely *2.10 per 
share with your order and tt- lu  per share on 
the 15th day of each month thereafter until 
m a t for,or If paid la  full a t time of purchase,

which

p Overruled, 
nd warehouse can- 
ttordance with aa  
udered by Attorney 
express companies 

compelled to abide 
1« of raise. Attor- 

holds that the 
nmoa carriers and 
diction of the com- 
ibable that at the 
ihJeet will be taken.

counter solved the problem. He 
found bits o f paper representing 
about $60 that the m ice had made 
nests of. They bad entered the till 
through a bole fas the hack and taken 
the b ills one at a  time.

The two clerks who had been dis
charged tor dishonesty brought salt 
for damages, and the other day the 
grocer was compelled to pay them

a  discount of two per oout will be allowed.
UROffg COMMERCIAL UNION,

Here is an example of what YOU could do,
Kansas City, Mo.—Before the Trans- 

m lsslsslppi Commercial congress here 
Tuesday night Elihu Root, secretary 
pt state, delivered his second speech 

fill this city within two days. It was 
the feature of the first day** sessions 

* of the congress. As on Monday night, 
Mr. Root dwelt upon our relations 
with the South American republics, 
tailing of his recent trip through those 
countries. He said the time had come 
for the expansion of trade between the 
countries of the north and south that 

'w ould  result In the peaceful prosper
ity  o f a mighty commerce. He de
clared th e/ the means of ootnmun Ra
tion between these oountries must-be 
Improved and Increased, and said the 
"Woeful deficiency In the means to 
a n y  on and enlarge oar South Amer

ican trade to but a part of the general 
decline aad feeblentoss of the Ameri-
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NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
THH SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT.

CAPISICUM
V A S E L I N E Mr. Geo. Hoffman, of Kingsville, Texas, planted early 

this Spring five acres in carrots. In March, he sold his car
rots to Denny & Co., of Chicago, for $5 per crate. His net 
returns on five acres of carrots were $320 per acre. One acr# 
planted in onions yielded more than 20,000 pounds, for which 
he received 2 I*a cents a pound. Result: $500 per acre.

Mr. Hoffman is not a myth, but a real, live, up-to-date farmer p 
grrite him at Kingsville and he will tell more about his wonderful success*- 

Sueh results may seem beyond belief, but they are facts. Yota 
might do as well in the Gulf Coast Country. It has a mild clim ate \  
tender vegetables can be raised almost every month in the year. T b s  
farmer there puts his crop on the market in Winter and early Spring'* 
when the price is highest. By irrigation he insures him selftogainst 
crop failure ; rivers or Artesian wells give a bountiful supply of water. 
Two and sometimes three crops a year are raised and twenty acre*, 
there will make as much as fifty acres in other places.

Don’t you think this is better than a one-crop country where you r- 
success depends on uncertain weather with irregular rainfall ? Com* 
to  the Gulf Coast Country and win success as others have done.

f l o w  the land is cheap and you can get it on easy terms. Twenty 
acres will cost you about $5 0 0 . The cost of clearing it is about $ 5  aa> 
acre. The cost of water for irrigation varies. You may want u p  
artesian well of your own ; you may get water from some river; or you; 
may get it from your neighbor. But the cost is not great and those 
Who have tried it have netted from the first crop, a sum which has paid) 
all expenses, and left a good surplus.

It is  not only a good place to make money, bat it is also a good  
place for a home. The sunny, mild winters are delightful and the  
summers are tempered by the cool breezes from the Gulf. \
T h a U a f a # U d a f i d J a  Take a trip down there and see for yourself —»vvhMnma that's the beat wav. Every first and third Tea*.
A f i l r f K i t f A f f M f f l A  day of each month, we will sell roand-trip ticket*

to any point in the Onlf Coast Country and re- 
I * L  M  tom. at the following rate*:

r w m
A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other piaster, and will not 
bHtior the moot dsMoato alda. The pain-allaying and curative qualities of 
iho article wo wosdsriul. It vriU stop the toothache at onoo, and relievo 
Hoadaoko kitd Sciatica. Wa raoommend it aa the bast and safest external 
nnontor Irrilorl known, also os on external remedy for palna In tha chast 
and Stomach and til Rbaumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints, A trial 
will prove what ora claim for II, and H wlU bo found to be Invaluable in the 
houtohoktond for children. Onoe uaed no family will be without II. Many 
paopla aay “It is the best of all your preparations." Aooept no preparation 
of vaseline unless the tamo carries oar label, aa ottemAU Isnotgenulne.
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_  The representative* of Bolivia, Peru, 
Colombia, Brazil and Chill also spoke, 
following Mr. Root’s theme cloeoly, 
speaking of the possibilities of Invest
ment of) American capital In their en
terprises.

D O U G L A S
A * 3 , O O B h o e a

-three Pound* to 
•h e l). A re  •fla 
il th e  CanadianMinneapolis, Minn.—In a special 

statem ent prepared In the office of L. 
T. Jamine, secretary of the Minneap
o lis chamber of commerce, the moot 
extraordinary grain supply condition 
ever known In the northwest to sst 
forth In do toll. Minneapolis, on the 
crop movement to dote to behind 1*,- 
7*8,160 bushels of Wheat compered 
w ith In year ago, aad -fas receipts of 
grate of all kinds to short no less than 
114*0,470 bushels.

It to a  railroad proposition principal
ly . The roads have not bean able to 
handle the grate. Many line* of ooflth 
try elevators are choked with wheat, 
aad grain lies In great pile* on the' 
open ground at many stations. .
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•H*- Treasure la an Old Carpst. ,
Detroit, Mich.—It became known 

Tuesday that during aa auction aid* 
Monday of the household effects of the 
late John Mull In at hto former homo, 
No. 116 Vlnewood avenue, $16,000 In 
gold was found hidden away under a 
dusty old carpet which the auctioneer 
had Just sold. ’

.^ C lo u d b u r s t HI A Louisville.
LoatovlUe, Ky.—A cloudburst sad  

electric storm struck this city early

\  These tickets will be good 30 days a
will permit you to stop over a t any point 

Let me send you cor hooka describing the wonderful crops produced in this 
country. Don't delay, writs mo to-day.

JNO. SEBASTIAN, P assenger Traffic M aaagar,
ROCK IN LA N D -FR ISCO  LIN E S,
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8ee “Hi# Clay Baiter" tonight. 
Don't miss ‘The Clay Baker” to-

p 's  time to be looking out for your

Re«C myad*. In this issue—Dr. 
Se right. -  ,,

Get your sewing machine repaired 
by W. A. Coughlin.

J. E  Llghty was a business visitor 
at Peoria on Wednesday.

Mys. j. D. Tleken, of Piper City, 
was trading here on Tuesday.

Harry Washburn, of LeRoy, spent 
Sunday with Chatsworth friends.
• D. J. Stanford was a business visi
tor at Washington on Thursday.

J. A: Hall, of Chicago, was attend
ing to business here on Wednesday.

Miss Freda Woodruff of Piper City, 
was a Chatsworth visitor on Thurs
day.

Cecil Rumbold spent a few daya this 
week with His brother and sister in 
Chicago. '

Miss Anpa Shaffer spent a few days 
this week with relatives and friends 
at Strawu.

Robert Beckman went to Wolcott, 
Ind.,on Saturday to visit relatives 
for several days.'

Miss Helena Aaron arrived home on 
Tuesday after visiting relatives and 
friends at Joliet.

Mrs. Frank Herr spent a few days 
the forepart of the week with friends 
at Bloomington.

Dance at The Grand next Thurs
day evening. Burch’s orchestra will 
furnish the music. •

Jerry O’Neil departed on Tuesday 
for York. Neb., to visit old frieritls 
anti attend to business.

There is no sewing machine so old 
that I can not make it sew as good as 
new.—W. A. Coughlin.

is handled with delight by the look-out'officer of a vessel. A SALE 
such ns we’re now offering in the line of Q  Jfc O O E B I E S  
is haudled with greater delight, Jiecause everybody is interested. When 
it comes to saving people’s money that's, what delights them. That’s 
what our present sale is doing; saving buyers mouey. Curious but a 
fact; the more you buy the more you Mve.

We huve just received a full line of LADIES’ WARM LINED SHOES

h ighest Market Price for your Butter ^  EggsI  regard Dr. King’s New Discovery as the grandest medicine of 
modern times. One bottle completely cured me of a very bad 
cough, which was steadily growing' worse under other treatments.

* t jt • (

>  DR. PENDERGAST  
O PTICIAN,

A  I V U  I t I R S  Q Wof Fairbury, will be at Dorsey Sisters 
store every other Thursday.

a t  a  v a t i e t y  o f  p r ic e *  tj&at 
w i l l  U© a a ie  to  p le a s e  yo^ s .
Oms lim e  to a la o  c o m p le t e  £m

W A T  G E E S  a n d  J E W E L R Y

Pure Drugs and
' fjtef Vwt «f applying Chamberlain's Salve. Price, 

25 cents. For sale by J. F. Sullivan.
Mrs. L. Babis and daughter, Miss 

Margaret, of Cuilom, were the guests 
of Mrs. Harriett Linn and family, on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs F. W.' Chambers, of 
Pierpont, S. I)ak., have been visiting 
relatives and friends here for the past 
cmpleof weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Puffer and lit
tle daughter departed on Thursday 
morning for Rensselaer, Ind., for a 
visit with friends.

Rev. W. P. Burke delivered a short 
address to the members of the Knights 
of Columbus council at the lodge 
rooms on Tuesday evening.

Masters Elmer Nafsinger ami Bryce 
Kuyht, of Ar.tjvor, -spent Saturday 
with Master Burtch Rutledge. The 
boys were school mates at Anchor.

The tact that the foot ball season is 
drawing to a close isofllttle interest 
to. the people of Chatsworth, os the 
game never attalrtedsa foothold ( here.

H . II. Akeright, of the real estate 
of Marsh & Akeright. of Buckley, 

made a  sliort call at tire P l a in p e a l - 
bh office on Thursday while.in town 
on business. " .

Dr. S. J. Whitmore expects to move 
-his dental offices on Monday next front 
the Hall building, in the east end of 
town, Into the Gardner building; now 
owned by Charles Dorsey,

Mrs. B. F. Lafeyctte and little son. 
of Checotah, Indian Territory, arrived 
on Wednesday evening and are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs Wm. Traub. Mrs. 
Lafeyette Isa sister of Mrs. Traub.

The Sisters of the Holy Crbss enter
tained the Members of the choir of 88. 
Peter and Paul’s church last evening, 
in commeration of St. Cecelia day. A 
musical program was much enjoyed.

The Plaindbaler received a re
mittance this week from Sophia Law, 
of Julesburg, Colo . paying for t his 
paper and the Inter Ocean for another 
year. The letter says: “ We could not 
keep house without the papers. TJhe 
Plain-dealer Is like a weekly letter 
from home.”*.
' A. E. Potts, publisher and editor of 

the Colfax Press, was In Chatsworth 
on Saturday morning last, having 
come to use one of the Job presses in 
the PLAmDBAi.BR office for some 
work which the Press office, and In 
fact few offices in tills section of the 
state, have a press suitable to handle. 
Olaim Agent Cary,'of the ljllriols 
Central, was in Cuilom; Wednesday 
taking the testimony of those who

December 6  

to 5 p. m.
T h u r sd a y

Office hours, 10 a. m

Should always be your guide when selecting a 
place to put your savings for safe keeping, and for 
an institution through which to transact business.

THIS BANK is subject to examination by the U. 
S. JJauk Examiners, and also publishes reports 
of its condition so that the people can know how 
its business is conducted.

Se6 me before buying your

Don’t take chances by keeping your savings hid 
about your home or by putting them where you 
are not absolutely sure of their safety.

INTEREST PAID on Time Deposits.

You get it at home just the way you want it .

MERCHANT TAILOR

is certain to be 
sweet when the sub 
ject discussed is a 
box of those

I f  you * want 
good, dean, ten* 
der meat at all 
times, and choice 
fresh fish on Fri
days, give us 
your order.

DELICIOUS

BONBONS

that we invite you V J \  J
to buy. The box is I
pretty, but the charm lies in its contents. Take 
home a box to your wife or have us deliver it to 
some pretty miss you know of And who is deseiV- 
ing. Our confectionery of all kinds is fresh, op
to date and . never high priced.

witnessed the accident a t the- depot 
some weeks ago when a Chicago man 
named Robertson nearly lost his life 
while attempting to board a moving 
train. Robertson, through his attorn* FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED MEATS,

FOWLS AND HOME-MADE SAUSAGE

Give us your meat trade an\l you will live well 
economically.

GEO. STROBEL, Prop.
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